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AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. XIV.

TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTT, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

SCARLET FEVER

JUDGE

RE-

Jan.

Editor Tho Tucumcari News,

Thirteen 1b a most unlucky numbor
for Tucumcari. Tho city physician reports thnt many cases of scarlet fever
in Tucumcnri nnd it Ih distributed in
different piirts of town. Twelve families arc quarantined nnd two dcathn
hnvc occurred during the pnst week.
This is offlciul dope nnd further than
this tho Nowb reporter knowH not.
Just to show how some things nrc
magnified it might bo said thnt one
man, said to bo n business man of this
city, was heard to remark thnt there
were fifty eases of scarlet fever in
town and six died Sunday. This mndo
most of us sit up and tako notice and
aftor investigating it wns found to
he far from correct
Another report wns going the round
that "unlesH better enre was taken
tho present supply of coffins would be
exhausted in a few dnys." Four days
have patised and but two deaths were
reported this week.
If theso reports did not leave Tucumcari there would be no use to
contradict them, but people, especially
from other towns, sometimes like to
tell such weird stories about our city
and keep prospective investors from
coming this way.
The schools have been closed, and
all public places of amusement, even
the churches, in order to hurriedly
stamp out this contagion, and the officers are keeping the children at home
therefore n strict quarantine is being
conducted, nnd it is expected thnt tho
quarantine will be raised before long
as the worst seems to have subsided.
MURDERERS OP AKERS ARE
SHOT DIED CURSING GRINGO

17, 1910.

Tucumcari, N. Mex.
Dear Sir:
I notice a copy of nn nrticlc published by I,n Voz Publlca of Snntn
Hobo, N. M and answered by R. A.
Prentice in your papor.
I wish to stnto thnt this articlo Is
the limit for' any nowspnper to publish.
Mr. Prentice 1ms ably answered this
nrticlc, but I wish to make a fow statements myself.
A peace complaint against Earl Elliott brought by Segundo Snlas, in it
change of venue from Montoyn. All
witnesses appeared on day set for
trial. On case being called all witnesses were sworn nnd examined, with
a competent interpreter, sworn to interpret correctly from Spanish into
English and from English into Spanish.
The said Segundo Salas ut first
denied under oath as to over swearing
to tiiis complaint against Earl Elliott
and also denied his signature affixed
to this said complaint.
But finally
admitted to his signature but stated
he did not accuse Earl Elliott of tho
things set forth in this complaint. The
malicious prosecution showed to bo
so evident that I dismissed the case
nt tiie cost of the complaining witness.
But did not assess tho defendant's attorney fees against him.
Ah to the case of Segundo Salas
versus Earl Elliott, assault and battery. It appears that the said Earl
Elliott hail already plead guilty to
this charge and paid his fine, as this
complaint had been filed through error, and the prosecuting witness stnt-c- d
that the case might as well bo
dismissed, as he thought it would bo
sooner or Inter anyway.
So there
was nothing to do but dismiss tho
case.
Now as to tho defendant's attorney
intimidating the prosecuting witness
and ulso the court. A greater falsehood could not bo published.
A man that would publish such
statements as this article contained,
publish them on hearsay, ought not to
be allowed to run a newspaper.
No doubt he obtained the substance
of the articlo from a person posing
as nn attorney, one of theso
kind, who, more than probably,
has already been disbarred repeatedly
in any court, from
from
justice court up.
Now as to the race question. This
thing had never entered my mind. I
believe that the Spanish people should
have their rights just the same as
other people, and I will always cn- leavor to give them their just duos.
I am perfectly
satisfied that when
this complaint is brought up beforo
tho district court, wo will see how
mdly the prosecuting witness has
been treated.
I hope in the future,
when this
Santa Rosa newspaper wants to print
an article, that tho editor will havo
judgment enough, to use a more rc- iablc source of information.
Yours very truly,
It. L. MONCUS
Justice of Peace, Imu, N. M.
1

PROMINENT

LAND SWINDLERS

COUPLE

AT WORK IN

MARRED WEDNESDAY
Hnnnnh Bonem, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bonem, of this city,
was united in marriage to Mr. Chas.
Kohn, of Montoyn, Wednesday evening, January 20th, at 7:30 o'clock,
the Rev. Dr. Martin Zielnnkn, of El
Paso, Texas, officiating.
Tho bride wus beautifully gowned
in white, while the groom wore conventional black. Tho ring ceremony
was used and the room wns gorgeously decorated with flowers and othor
Only immcdinte relaornamentation.
tives and friends of both families were
in attendance, but the nfTair was one
of the most beautiful and elaborate
ceremonies over witnessed in our little city.
After the ceremony wns ovor the
dinner served at th Vorcnberg Hotel,
where especial p inanitions had been
mnde to servo tne guests, was an
nounced and all repaired to tho hotel
where a bountiful repast, served in
courses, was enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Kohn left on tho Gol- len Stato Limited for various points
n the east where thoy will spend the
honeymoon. They expect to be gone
until about tho 10th of March.
Both the contracting purties receiv
ed many beautiful nnd costly presents. Tho groom's present to the
liridc, wns a costly gold platinum set
with diamonds, which she wore at the
wedding.
The many friends wish them an en
joyable honeymoon and a happy nnd
prosperous life together.
Miss

,

judge Mcelroy abhors a

NEIGHBORHOOD FUSS

Judge McEiroy, usually one of the
best nnturcd fellows one would core
to meet, was somewhat out oi sorts
ust Saturday ull day. It seems that
Kl Paso, Texas, Jan. "3. Hcrnnrdo
some person called to see him on Friand Frederick Duran, tho Mexican
day evening und had a warrant sworn
cattle thieves, condemned to die by
out for tho arrest of one of his neigh
killthe Carrnnza authorities for tho
bors charging him with benting nnd
ing of Bert Akcrs nt Snn Lorenzo, n
assaulting
a neighbor woman.
fow miles below the international
Tho Judgo drew the complaint nnd
boundary, Friday, wore executed at
fnllcd to get service that night, but
dnylight today in tho cemetery at the
everybody in that end of town knuV
city of Juarez. The body of Akcrs
about the case, even the mnn upon
wns interred here this afternoon. The
whom the warrant wns to havo been
bodies of the Mexicans were buried
served, but he stood his ground and
immediately, but that of Bernardo,
welcomed tho officer tho next day.
who confessed to having fired tho
the man was brought before his
shots that killed Akcrs, was exhumed
honor, tho Judge, Snturdny morninir.
to satisfy a doubt concerning the
and he plcud not guilty and said he
identity of the slayer.
was not ready for tho trial and asked
Douglas Downs, another American
thnt samo be put off until Monday.
seeking
stolen
who wns with Akcrs
After fixing the bond for appearance
cows, and who escaped tho bullets of
tho case wns set for Monday morning
afnight
the Mexicans, declared last
and Judge McEiroy requested that the
ter seeing Bernnrdo Duran that tho
plaintiff bring nothing but the witprisoner was not the man. Downs
nesses to attend tho trial and his
wns at Junrcz cemetery when the face
wish wus carried out because of tho
of tho executed man was exposed this
fuct that he has a way of making his
afternoon nnd then admitted that he
wishes understood.
previously had been mistaken. AmerTho trial resulted in both sides be
ican officials were with Downs, nnd
ing found guilty to a certain extent.
their certification that the slayer had
but tho man was given n good lecture
boon duly executed served tonight to
cnlm n feeling at Vslcta where Akcrs MR. ELY WOULD LIKE TO KNOW and allowed to go providing he promand Dowjib lived, which authorities
rimirnmn Rnlnh C. Elv. of the stato ised to be good.
believed might result in trouble.
republican central committee, in a letDIVERSIFIED CROPS
Three Mexicans previously arrested ter to various republicans in various
Agricultural College, N. M Jan. 120
in connection with cnttlo stealing ut tmrts of the state, asks for informa
Diversified crops, together with the
Ysletn, were removed to jail in El tion about the general republican sen
Pnso for protection.
timent. From portions ot ms icucr, hog, cow nnd hen, nre the salvation
The Duran brothers died cursing nnlilisliPfl vestcrdnv. it inav easily be of dry fnrmers in New Mexico. This
Bernardo appealed for inferred that Mr. Ely, among other belief was subscribed to by agriculAmcicnns.
mercy on behnlf of his brother
things, would like to get a ano on now tural experts and practical farmers,
his own candidacy for tho governor-shi- n gathered together at the Farmers'
would strike the rank and file Congress held at the Agricultural Col
"It is unjust to kill two of us for
lege during the first week in January.
one Amoricnn," he said. "It is giv- of the republicans.
ing two eyes for one tooth. I nm
It is possible that the idea might It is conceded thnt the value of diver
willing to die, because 1 killed the be received with favor by a good many sified crops, and of tho hog, cow nnd
gringo but my brother ought to be of tho rank and file. It is, howevor, hen us mortgage lifters und dividend
allowed to live."
hardly likely that Mr. Ely will be payers, is gcnorally realized by tho
Tho bullets of the firing squadron nominated by the republicans lor gov-- It people of tho dry farming sections of
killed Federico, but Bernardo was still
isn't the rank and file who the state. It is possible, however, that
conscious nfter ho fell, and the officer In theso tbiiiL's. Mr. Ely is something it is not generally known that the ser
commanding the firing squad gave else again from those men who aro vices of the entire stuff of teachers
him the "mercy shot" through the running the republican party in tnis and experts of the Agricultural Colhend.
state. His nomination would mean n lege and Experiment Station are al
The execution wns attended by 50 new deal in the party; and It is un- ways at the disposal of the farmers,
Americans, of whom a number were necessary to state that the present who are invited to ask by mail at
women.
kind of a deal is vastly satisfactory nny time for information, instruction
to tho G. O. P. general mnnngers. sir. und advice regarding any difficulty in
HELPED MAKE THE COFFINS
Ely is entirely too advanced in his connection with farm management,
Wnltor Kohoo is home again from ideas as to education, development, crops, livestock, poultry, or any dis
Chihuahua, Mexico, where he was em- politicnl methods and so forth to bo ease affecting grains, fruit or liveExtensive experiments have
ployed as electrician by the A. S. & considered safe nnd sane. Mr. Ely stock.
been made on dry farming problems,
Nearly all isn't going to be nominated.
R. Co., nt their smeltor.
(m l.1!..
t
-t
with a view to placing tho AgriculAmericans havo been forced out of
nuu i'n.
IU ...i.
WHICH I'UHU, ir
that territory on nccount of the dis- wo should conclude that it was time tural College in n position to offer deffor n wnll ni'L'nni'cd clfort to do a lit inite, helpful advice to those who need
turbances. Wultor was personally
with nearly nil tho montmtir-dorc- d tle house...cleaning... with tho republican it. It is the nim of Dr. George E.
by bandits recently near Santa party; either wiin a vacuum civunur Ludd, president of tho college, to ren
Ysabel. and beforo leaving Chihuahua from the inside or wltli a nro nose der service to the pcoplo of tho state
We don't know und assurance is given that the Colthe outside.
helped to construct wooden boxes for
tho rccontion of their bodies, but did M'lmt Ids nlimst are; but we have n lege nnd Experiment Station is ready
not review tho remnins until brought hunch he has u deep conviction that und nt any time will gladly
to El Pnso, as ho left Chihunhua be Ida limml of llonuhllcnnism is lust as in every way possible with those who
foro they wore brought in. A detnch good or better than that of Mr. Bur- - submit farm troubles by correspondmcnt of Cnrranza soldiers accompan sum, Mr. Springer, Mr. Spiess, Mr. ence.
icd tho train that brought him nnd Romero nnd others, It thnt conviction
tho balance of the Americans from la Klrnnrr nnnlii'll thcra Is n nosslbilltv
"PREVENT CLAIMS MEETING"
Chihunhua. All passengers wero arm thnt Mr. Ely may prove a most useful
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
ed. Walter has a fund of information (wont In romndollnir tho nolitlcal sit depot agents of this division wns held
about that country, whoro violets aro uation in this state. Santa Fo Now at Dnllmrt last week. Tho meeting
now in bloom, nnd docs not think it Mexican.
wns termed a "Provont Clnims Moot
will lie long before order is sufficiently
ing" and mnny topics ,wcro discussed.
rostored to permit resumption of tho
Tho merchants report good business Mr. Dovor attended from this place.
operation of tho mino nnd smelter.
this winter and aro oxpcctlng another A numbor of tho ngents up that way
good year. Now goods arc arriving had heard about tho change mention
Obnr Correspondence in Ulenrio
every day in
d
lots and I ucum ed in this paper two weeks ago, when
carl morchants can compote with nny wo said tho division superintendent's
sec nlnco on earth. Some nowcomcrs say offices would bo moved shortly from
FOR SALE
Ford, oxcollcnt condition; meat soils cheaper here than in the Dnlhnrt and Amnrillo to Tucumcari,
bargain. Apply W. D. (Jnllaher, nt cast nnd othor household necessities whore thoy would bo concentrated for
Troup's ware bouse.
It are as low ns possible
economical purposes.
two-by-fo-
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MONCUS' ANSWER
Imn, N. M

PORTS MAGNIFIED

JAN. 27,

EAST

Evidently swindlers ure taking advantage of tho emigration from the
east to New Mexico and one of thcli
methods is selling large tracts of land
to unsuspecting parties ut a small
sum of money per ucre.
o
II. J. Boyies, a
man, of
Avnrd, Okla., was hero this week to
look at some land he hud bought from
purties in Wichita, Kansas. The contract was made with Roach Bros., of
Wichita, for J. A. Koontz, of the same
place.
Mr. Koontz was an old, feeble man,
who claimed to own thousands of acres of bind in Quay county, situated
near where Endee nnd Logan are now
locntcd. The Ronch Bros, claimed to
have just closed another deal whereby Mr. Koontz had sold several thousand acres of this grazing laud to n
gentleman at Winfleld, Kansas, but
still had much more for sale. Mr.
Boylcs took option on fifteen section
and was to pay $1.50 per acre. Ho
had known Roach Bros, and believed
them truthful, but before he would
close the deal he must first see the
land nnd ascertain whether it was as
represented.
He arrived as directed, at hndci!.
rof l.ogun, nnd found Ihe land
located just as was represented, but
whnt bothered him most was" the fn'H
that homesteaders had taken possession of this section of the country,
and he knew there must be n mistake
somewhere, so he boarded a train for
Tucumcari. When ho arrived here he
telegraphed Roach Bros, and .aid he
could not find the plnce nnd nsketl to
be
The answer enmc nnd
theso directions were the snme as before. Ho then called on some of the
local rcnl estate men and inquired of
Mr. Donohoo nt tho land olficc. It
did not take long to convince him that
he would not find this Innd.
A few months ago another buyer
was sent here on the same errand.
Whnt Roach Bros, and Koontz are
making out of this deal is not known,
but they arc not working for their
health, because such business ns this
is not usually very healthful, especial
ly when they nre found out. Mi.
Boyies promises to got n little expense money out of tho donl, nnd per- hnps by the time he gets homo he will
decide to turn the rascals in to the
proper authorities.
Whenever u man expects to get
something for nothing there is a nig
ger in the woodpile somewhere nnd
some fellow is bound to get "stung."
New Mexico hns good Innd cheap but
the day of buying largo acreages is
about past, and especiully ut $1.50 an
ncre.
well-to-d-

NO.

THE FALL RESOLUTION
The State Department, it is said, is
busily engaged in muking its compliance with the Fall resolution, which
the Senate pnsscd the other day. Tho
an Aver, it is said, will be full, meaning
thereby thnt every vestige of curiosity expressed in thnt resolution will
bo satisfied.
Moru than thnt might,
with entire propriety, bo done. The
answer might be made not only full,
but overflowing. For tho Fall resolution, among other things, culls for
a record of outrages committed in
Mexico against Americans since tho
overthrow of Mndcro, wherens tho
outrages began at a much earlier date.
Just why the republicans nro loss
eager for tho publication of tho data
of these earlier outrages has not been
explained, but one will be at no loss
for the lenson when one rccnlls thnt
those of earlier date wero committed
during tho administration of Mr. Tnft.
The motive in bringing this fact to
the recollection of the nverngo man is
to suggest u considcrntion of tho sincerity of those Senntors who aro now
clamoring for wur and intervention.
For the policy of President Tnft was
precisely tho policy of President Wilson. That is, Mr. Tnft refused to send
a half million Americans into Mexico,
iust as Mr. Wilson Is refusing. Instead, Mr. Tuft officially and urgently
advised Americans in Mexico to leave
the country, nnd provided means for
doing so. just, again, ns Mr. Wilson is
doing. It will bo seen, thcrcforo, thnt
the policy of thj Democratic President
s not merely analogous to that of his
Republican predecessor, but in the
uibstnncinl sense, identical with It.
The policy of Mr. Wilson,, in other
words, is but n continuation of that
of Mr. Tnft, with no moro variation
than is needed to meet a situntlon so
fluid. Mr. Tnft wa3 tho original
watchful waiter; Mr. Wilson's contribution was only tho phrnse by which
it hns come to be identified.
However, this recalls but ono of the
paragraphs in that chapter of history.
Then, ns now, there were thoso in
the .Senate who demanded intervention
in the name of patriotism, and there
wero those who denounced tho demand in the snme tnlismnnic nnme.
It wns Senator Stone of Missouri who
led the cry for intervention.
It was
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts who
led tho denunciation of that cry. The
uhcqucnt careers of their sentiments nre made the more curious by
ih circumstance thnt their conversion
to the contrary view Was coeval
enough to be called simultaneous. In
other words, it wns very shortly nfter
the responsibilities of the Mexican
situation devolved on a Democratic
President thnt tho Democratic Senator from Missouri underwent a Pnu-li- a
conversion, and virtually at that
instant the Republican Senator underwent what may be culled tho Saulian
conversion. Ho who hud roared as n
lion learned with marvelous suddenness to coo as r. dove, while he who
had cooed learned to roar even more

loudly.
WIFE WILL NOT EAT UNLESS
CITY FEEDS HUSBAND
NEW BUSINESS BLOCK
P. II. Sidney reports the sale of two
A new comer to Tucumcnri has be
business lots to parties In Knnsas.
come intimntcly acquainted with the These lots ure located on the corner
officials by his persistent begging for of 1st nnd Main streets, formerly ownfood. He hns a wife and children and ed by the lllanton estnte, but purchassays ho formerly lived in Oklahoma. ed by Mr. Whmtley of Amnrillo, at
He found a half
t
north of the .i public sale. The price paid wan
track and moved his family there for 5000.
the winter It is thought.
These parties will soon let n con- Tho mnn is in very good health con
tract lor tho erection oi a o.uuu.uu
sidering, but is looking for a job, not theatre building. It will bo two sto- work, but just a common job, with ies high, the upper being made
wages attached to it. The other day
for the Mooso lodge.
a man approached this newcomer nnd
The new building will be of rein
wanted him to work for him. Ihe day forced concrete nnd promises to be
was Friday and of course that being one of the best business blocks in our
an unlucky day ho could not consent city.
to a thing like that, but the worst of
Mr. Sisney snys this is the begin-lln- g
of a new crn for Tucumcnri and
it all is that this family has no money
with which to buy grub, so nn ofllcdr hi year will perhaps sec many moro
is detailed to go over and bring the modern store rooms built.
kids to town nnd feed them at a res
LYE CAUSES DEATH OF BOY
taurant. The wife refuses to come un
About nine months ngo Clifford, tho
less her husband is invited. Tho husson of Mr. und Mrs. P. M.
band refuses to let the officers tako
his wife food unless ho is to share it Armstrong, of Cuervo, accidentally
ilrnnk some concentrated lye, and wna
with her.
thought to have nearly recovered his
Some of the councilmen hnvc receiv
ed threats of serious consequence un
former health, when his stomnch gave
less the city furnishes him food, nnd him distress. His throat was nearly
he hns sent the marshal word that he closed when ho was brought to this
has been bother enough and unless ity for medical treatment. Ho had
they cense to visit his new acquired been here but two weeks when ho
home they will have a moro serious wus suddenly taken worse nnd died
charge than vagrancy to place to his within a few hours.
credit. He has never told how mnny
The remains wero taken to Cuervo
cemeteries he has inaugurated back in Monday in Mr. Adair's auto, where
Oklahoma but this paper is promised the funeral wns held.
something sensational if he. is not giv
TWO CHILDREN DIE
en his daily bread.
Scarlet fever claimed the little son
LOOK FOR SMALL POX HOBO
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Williams last
A report was turned in Monday that Sundny morning, nfter nn illness of
a hobo wns going from house to house but n few dnys. On Monday following
daughter of Mr.
asking for something to ent, that his tho little
faco was broken out with some dis- and Mrs. Willinms died of tho same
disease.
ease very much like the smnll-poMr. and Mrs. Willinms havo tho
Tho officers armed themseles with
disinfectants nnd proceeded to look sympathy of tho entire community
for Mr. Hobo, but no truce of him wns in this sad bereavement ns it certain
ly seems liko thoy have hnd moro than
found.
If n ghost were to como to Tucum- their share of sadness in tho taking
cnri just now, thoro is no telling what of two of their little children.
would happen to soma superstitious
folks, but let us hope nothing more
J. P. Hoglnnd and D. D. Branson
serious happens, It hurts our bust wero hero from Kirk today and re.
ness men financially, to start falso re port plenty of moisture from tho ro
ports, and Tucumcnri citizens cannot cent snow to insure gaud crops.
ufTord to drlvo her customers to other
N. V. Gnllegos nnd family are moy.
towns to trade unless it is unsafe for
them to ocmo here. Think twice bo ing to Snntn Rosa this week, where
foro you speak, nnd you will never they expect to make their future
homo.
be far wrong,
dug-nu-

two-year-o- ld

x.
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FREIGHT RATES TO BE

DISCUSSED MONDAY
Next Monday is tho date when our
merchants will hnvc a chance to tell
their trouble to tho commission who
now hns under consideration the question of readjustment of class rate?
,
locally within tho Stato of Now
Mox-ico-

so now is tho time to tell your
troubles to somcono who mirrht Imln

your pocket book. If you are satisfied
with tho npesent froltrhfc riitns thnn
stny at home, or in your store, but if
you wouiu iikc to havo tho rnto made
Uniform With thnt of Tovns nnil nllimfltates, prepare something to submit to
tne commission next iuondny when it
meets In Tucumcnri in tho offico of

-

R. A.

Prentice.

An cxnmnlc which will nhnw thnt
we arc not getting a fair deal was re- uueu to n wows reporter today. Tho
speaker was a well informed man nnd
spoke of his personal experience.
Ho lived in Illinois nnd desired tc
move to Tucumcari.
He asked whnt
it would cost to send his household
goodB here by freight. Ho lived more
than 100 miles this side of Chicago.
The rnte to Tucumcari was more than
that charged from Chicago to El Puso
and tho goods would havo been sent
over tho same road but hauled nearly
GOO miles farther.
In fact this man
could hnvc billed his furniture through
Vin El PuSO. thenco linrlf tn Tnpiitn.
cari, cheaper than shipping direct to
i ucumcan.
This is onlv ann Inrldnnf slinu-lnrthe discrimination of tho rnilrnruU in
points in New Mexico.
If there is
money in nauitng freight to El Pnso
the railroads nurolv rmilrt
nffnrl tn
vu
w
fcinke the snme rate to Tucumcari it
does to Texas points.
Some of tho merchants of Tucumcari who order goods in curload lots
nave tho car billed to Glcnrio, then
have same
from thnt ninnn tn
Tucumcari. thus Bavintr cnnairlnruhln
money but losing somo time in having
.
it
mo car
uciaycu.i
These circumstances show there Is
SOmetllinir wrontr Rnmnvvhm-nnil If
the citizenship of New Mexico will get
logeinor, or even pnrttaliy so, this
lauit can nnu will be remedied,
r

it

GLENRIO SHIPPING MAIZE
AND CORN BY THE CAR LOAD
Glcnrio, N. M., Jan. 19. Murray &
Brown have shipped another enr of
maize nnd ono of corn from Glcnrio.
While hundreds of tons of muizo leave
hero each season, this car of corn was
tho first to go from this district. In
pnst years the farmers confined them
selves to mnlze, knfir corn, etc., but
the past season Indian .corn took a
prominent lend and tho results have
been so gratifying the farmers uro
ikcly to double their acreage this
year. Many fields run 30 to 35 bushels per acre, and considering it is
homestead land, the tiller of tho soil
is far bettor conditioned thnn people
living on rented plnccs in tho cast,
where tho yield is no greater. Murray
& Brown expect to load out several
moro cars of corn.
J. D. Phlpps, who lives on n farm
0
miles from town has made a splendid record feeding hogs on maize. He
fed 5 tons of muizo and 20 bushels of
corn to finish three hogs. Figuring
tho local grain market at $10 per
ton for maizo and CO cents per bushel
for corn, his grnin, sold ns feed, would
havo brought him 00. Ho fed the
three porkers and renlizcd $130.
DON'T BE A CURB STONER
Don't let yourself be classed with
the men who set around and wait
until tho efforts nnd advertising of
other active dealers has brought somo
prospective people into your town und
then hang around the incoming trains
and hotels nnd npprouch these people
with the assertion "If you nro looking
for good farms I have them and will
sell them chenper thnn nny mnn in
town." lou might as well slip uround
nnd stcnl tho man's money or breaic
into his smoke house and get bacon.
This is no way to do a rcnl estate
business. It is unfair and dishonest.
You will not only fail to mnko a deal
but will in most cases bo tho means
of keeping tho other fellow from mak
ing the sale. Be a man of honor and
go after your business in n business
liko way. Secure your own prospects
by advertising your propositions and
have tho satisfaction of n clear conscience nnd establish for yourself tho
reputation of an honest denier, which
will encourage honest denlors to cooperate with you and will mean much
moro profitablo business to you than
you could ever hopo to steal from
your brother dealer. Belle, Mo., Real
Estate Dealer.

PERFECT ORGANIZATION
Albuquerque, N. M, Jan. 25. At
one of the most enthusiastic gatherings of its kind ever held in New Mexico, the Stockmen's Guaranty Loan
Co. perfected its organization at n
meeting of stockholders In the company's building: here Saturday afternoon. The meeting was attended by
nrominent stock trrowers from almost
every county in the state.
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to be presumed that much, It not all,
of tho cotnplaconcy would have vanished If he could have been an unseen

SYNOPSIS.
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Kennth

Orlawntd, nn unsuccessful
of socialistic tendencies,
holds p Andrew Oiilbrnlth, president of
the Ilayou State Hvourlllua. In the presio
dent's prlvnte ciitleu nnil escapes with
In cash,
liy orlk'ltuit methods he escapes tim inie and
cry ami noon nboard
the Uellu Julie ns a deckhand. I'hurlotte
of Wnhimkn, Minn., who Hid
seen him cash Unlbralth's check In the
bank, recognizes him. nnd sends a Setter
or betrayal to ualbrnlth anonymously
Orlswold In arrested on tho arrival of the
boat at Bt. I.ouIh.
escape from Ida
captora. He decidesbut
on Wnhimkn. Minn.,
nj a hiding placo. and after outfitting
Himself properly, takes the trnln. Oris-wol- d
fall III on the sleeper and la caret!
for nnd tnken to her home In Wnhnska
by Marery Orlorson, riaiiRhler of Janitor
Orleraon. the financial maKnate of
MarKcry llnds the stolen money
in Qrlswold's suitcase. Urolltn. detective,
tnkca the trail, Margery asks her father
to Rat Kdwnrd Hnymer Into financial hot
wnter and then help him out of It Oris
wold recovers to ilnd the stolen money
Bono. lie meets Marjory's social clrclo
nnd forms a friendship with Haymer. the
a
Iron manufacture.
Ilroftln comes to
In search of the woman who wrote
tho anonymous letter to Oalbralth. Mar-Rtr- y
takes Orlswold to the safety deposit
y,ult am! turns the stolon money over tr
him. Charlotte bluffs out Urollln anik
Marery begins to watch him. (Srlswold
puts his monuy In Ilaymer'
plant ami
commoncea to rewrite his book. Orlswold
and
frees to dinner at Doctor Karnham'sricog-nixed
siiro that Charlotte has not

writer becnuse

listener In the Fnrnhnm
dating from tho tlmo "hen little Miss
Gllmuu pattered off to bed, leaving
tho father and daughter sitting together under tho reading' lamp.
At Ilrst their tnlk was entirely of
tho window apparition, tho daughter
Insisting upon its reality, and the father trying to push It over Into tho
Driven
limbo of things lmnglned.
flnnlly to give ull the reasons for her
belief In the realities. Chnrlotto related
the incident of the afternoon.
Hy this time tho good Doctor Hcrtlo
.
hud become tho Indignant Doctor
sitting-room- ,

MOO,-w-

a,

Her-tic-

"We can't have that at nil!" he said
"You did your whole duty
In that bank matter; and It was a
good deal more than most young women would hnve donti. I'm not going
to have you persecuted and harassed
not one minute
Where la this follow
cfntinltu-w
.t',.,....n" .
The daughter shook her hend. "I
don't know. He gave me his card, but
It has the New Orleans address only."
"dive it to tnc and I'll look him up
tomorrow."
The card chanped hands, and for a
few minutes neither of them spoke.
Then the dnughter began ngnln.
"I've had another shock this
too." she sulci, speaking this time
In low tones and with eyes downcast.
"This Mr. Grlswold did I understand
you to sny that he had lost all of his
money?"
"Yes; practically all of It." said the
father, without losing his hold upon
what a certaiu front London physician
was saying through the columuu of the
English medical journal.
Hut afterwavd, long after Charlotte
had gone up to her room, he remembered, with a curious llttlo start of
puzzlement, thut someone, no longoi ago than yesterday, had
told htm that young Grlswold was
rich or If uot rich, at least "well
Incisively.

Wn-hask-

Continued.

"It wns a man ho was looking In
nt tho window!" bIio returned In low
tonca. "1 thought bhw him once before; hut this tlmo I tun certain!"
Grlswohl sprang from his chnlr. nnil
a moment later was letting himself out
nolHclessly
through tho hall door.
There was nothing stirring on the
porch, lie was still groping among
tho bushes, nnd Miss Fnrnham had
come to tho front door, when tho doctor's buggy appeared under the street
lights and was bulled at tho home
hitching post.
"Hello, Mr. Grlswold; Is that you?"
called tho cheery one. when ho saw
a bareheaded mnn beating tho covers
In his front yard.
Grlswold mot his host nt the gate
and walked up tho path with him.
"Miss Churlotto thought she saw
someone at one of the front windows,"
ho explained; and a moment afterward tho daughter wus telling it for
herself.
"I saw him twice," she Insisted;
"onco while wo were at dinner, and
ngaln Just now. The ilrst time I
thought I might bo mistaken, but this
1

cvo-nln-

CHAPTER XIX.

time"

Grlswold wns laughing silently and
Inwardly deriding his gifts when, under cover of tho doctor's return, he
mndo decent acknowledgments
for
bcnellts bestowed nnd took his deOn tho pleasant summer-nigh- t
parture.
walk to I'pper Shnwnoo street
ho was congratulating himself upon

Pitfalls.
Within a week from the day when
Haymer. nnpiily Jubilant, had rescued
his Imperiled stock, It wns pretty generally known that Kenneth Grlswold.
the writing mnn, had become the
fourth member In tho closo corporation of tho Haymer Foundry nnd Machine works, nnd Wahaska wns eagerly discussing the business nffalr In
nil its possible and probable benrlngs
ujkjii the Haymers. tho Grlersons and
nnd tho newly elected directory of the
I'lneboro rnilrond.
Of all this buzzing of the gossip bees
tho person most ncutely concerned
henrd little or nothing. Digging deeply
in tlx inspiration Held, Grlswold speed-ibet nine oblivious to moat of his
to all of them. Indeed,
saw those which bore directly upon
the bclnveii task. Among these, ho
counted tho frequent afternoon visits
to M reside, and tho scarcely less frequent evenings spent In tho Fnrnhnm
He wns using ench of tho
homo
voung women as a foil for the other
in tt outworking of his plot; nnd he
!.,.
urtrv,.,,,,.,! If nu fi u..n .f ..r,.u-nennlr.
thr mnrv
- ... In It now fnr.n wn
"
ing wrislmMltiute and becoming gruto-fulluiid at times, ho persuaded
'
quite vividly, human.
Whin ho got well Into tho swing of
tt mid wns turning out n chapter every
tnrre or four days, he fell easily Into
i:
habit of slipping the Inst
t
in o his ioeket when ho wont to
Meres ilc. Margery Grlerson wns add-.ngenerously to his Immenso obligation to her; hoping only to llnd u
friendly listener, he found a helpful
collaborator. More thnn onco, when
his own imagination wns nt fault, she
was able to open new vistas In the
humanities for him, apparently drnw
lng upnr a reserve of Intuitive conclusions compared with which his own
t
storo of experimental
knowledge wns almost puerile.
"I wish you would tell me the secret
of your marvelous cleverness," he
on one of tho June nfternoons
when ho nnd been rending to her In
of tho Merealde
tho cool
library. "You are only a child In
years; how can you know with such
mlruculous certnlnty
what other
people would think and do undor conditions about which you can't possibly
know nnythlng experimentally?
it's
boyond mo!"
"There arc many things boyond you
yet, dear boy; many, many things,"
was her laughing rejoinder;
from
which It will bo inferred that the opl-sodo In tho Farmers' and Merchnntj'
burglnr-proo- f
had becomo an episode
forgotten or nt least forgiven. "You
know men a llttlo; but when It comes
to tho women . . . well, If I didn't
keep continually nngglng at you, your
two heroines with neither of whom
you nro really In lovo would dogen-erto Into rag dolls. They would, actually."
"That's true; I can see It clearly
onough when you point It out," hn admitted, putting his craftsman prldo
b
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him-fid-
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"It Was

He Was Looking In

a Man

at the Window."

hard-bough-

tho now quite complete fulfillment of
tho wishing prophecy. Miss Far-ha- m
wns going to prove to be all that the
most critical maker of studies from
II fo could ask In n model; n supremely
perfect original for the chnrncter of
Fidelia In tho book. Moreover, sho
would bo his touchstone for tho truths
nnd verities; oven no Margery Grlor-somight, It shn wern forgiving
onough to let bygones bo bygones, hold
tho mirror up to nature and the puro

half-shadow- s

n

humanities.

Moreover, again,

what-

ever alight danger there might havo
boon In a possibility of recognition
was a danger outlived. It tho first

mooting had not stirred tho stooping
memories In Miss Fnrnhnm, subsequent ones would servo only to widen
tho gulf botweon forgetftlness nnd recollection by Just such distances aa the
Wahaska. Grlswold should traverso In
leaving behind him tho deckhand of
tho Hello Julio.
How much this might havo boon
inodlllcd If ho had known that, tho mnn
whose faco Miss Fnrnhnm had soon at
tho window was silently tracking him
streets la
through tho
a matter for conjecture. AJo, It la
d

g

j

'

I
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a

the

Primitive Instinct of
Sprang Alert.

lake-shadin-

brackish waters of sheer worldllness.
Then ho snw how Inadequate It would
be; how utterly Impossible It was to
meet this charmingly vindictive young
person upon any grounds save those
of her own choosing.
"That Is tho Ilrst really unkind
thing I havo over heard you Eny," was
tho mild reproach which was nil that
the reactionary second thought would
sanction.
"I'nklnd to whom? to you, or
Fnrnhnm?"
"ABk yourself," ho countered weak-ly- ,
and hIio laughed nt him.
Grlswold did not reply to tho laugh.
Ho was gathering up tho scattered
pages of his manuscript nnd replacing
them in order. When he spoke nguiu
It was of a matter entirely Irrelevant.
"I hail nn odd exKrleuce the other
evening." ho snld. "I had been dining
with the Haymers and was walking
back to Shawnee street. A little newsboy mimed Johnnlo Fergus turned up
from somewhero nt one of the street
crossings nnd tried to sell mo a paperat elovon o'clock nt night! I
bought one and joked him about being
... .... Intn.
...! 11..I
ul-- .
i
uuilill
""" .1
'
t't rltl 0t lllm- 1,0 WeIlt "
home with me, talking n blue streak
nnd acting ns If ho were afraid of
something or somebody.
remembered nfterwnrd Hint he Is the boy who
tnkes earo of your boat. Is there nnythlng wrong with him?"
Miss Grlerson hud left her chair and
hnd gone to stand at one of the win-

s

I

f-

(
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I

dows.

"Nothing that I know of," sho said.
"He Is a bright boy too bright for his
own good. I'm afraid. Hut I can
a little. Johnnlo has taken a
violent fnncy to you for somo reason,
and he has fallen Into tho boyish habit
of weaving nil sorts of romances
around you. I think hn rendH loo many
exciting stories and tries to make you
tho hero of them. Ho told me tho
other day that hn was sure somebody
wns 'spotting you."
Grlswold looked up quickly. Miss
Grlerson wns still facing tho window,
nnd he wan glad that sho had not seen
his nervous stnrt.
" 'Spotting' mo?" ho laughed. "Whero
did ho got that Idea?"
"How should I know? Hut ho had
mndo himself believe It; ho even wont
so fnr as to dcscrlbo the man. Oh,
enn nssuro you Johnnlo has nn Imagination; I'vo tested It In other wnys."
"I should think so!" snld tho man
who also hnd an Imagination, and
shortly nfterwnrd ho took his lenvo.
An hour later tho same afternoon,
Hrollln, from his post of observation on
tho Wlnnobngo porch, saw the writing
man cross tho street nnd enter a
shop. Having nothing bottor to
do, hn, too, crossed the street nnd, In
passing, looked Into tho open door of
Simmons & Klolfurt's. What ho saw
brought him back at tho end of
stroll around tho public square.
When ho entered tho shop tho clerk
wua putting a formldnblo array of
weapons baok Into their showcase
nlchos. nroffln lounged up and began
to handle tho pistols.
I

hard-war-

d

bell.
Again n sllenco fell, surchnrged, this
on. with all tho old frightful possiOnce more tho loathsome
bilities.
fever quickened tho pulses of tho man
at bay, and tho curious ncedlollko
prickling of tho tkln enmo to slgnnl
.
tho return of the homicidal
Tho reaction to tho normnl racked him
llko tho pasning of a mortal sickness
when his accusing angel snld In hor
fear-frenzy-

most

muttcr-of-fne-

t

tono:

"I know ho Is free;

I havo It on tho
best posslblo authority, Tho detoctlves
who nro searching for him havo been
hero to see me or, at least, ono of
thorn hus."
l
Tho hunted ono laid hold of tho
reprluvo with n mighty grip nnd
drew himself out of tho reactionary
whirlpool.
I hopo It Ib nn
Mt Is an outrago!
annoyance past."
His companion loaned forward In
hor chair and cautiously partod tho
loafy vino screen.
"Look across tho stroot undor
thoso trcoB at the wator'B edgo: do
vnu boo him?"
pnr-tla-

she-ha-

the-mann-

tho-chnf- f

Iron-founde-

"Coincidences nro nlwnys
likely to ho tulsleudlng. I run sorry I
told you nbout them. lie hns certainly been n present help In tlmo of need
to Kdwurd."
As before, the good llttlo doctor had
recourse to his pipe, nnd It was not until his daughter got up to go In that
ho said gently: "Ono other word, Chnr-lie- ,
girl: are you altogether sure that
tho wish Isn't fnther to tho thought
about Grlswold?"
"Don't bo absurd, papa!" sho said
scornfully, passing swiftly behind his
chnlr to reach tho door; nnd with that
answer ho was obliged to be content.

Broken Links.
It wns on tho second dny nfter tho
Incident In Simmons &
Klolfurt's that Hrollln, wishful for soli
tudo and a chanco to think In perspec
live, took to tho woods.
A letter from tho New Orlenna of
lice hnd reopened tho account of the
Hnyou Ktato Security robbery. The
mall communication was significant
but Inconclusive. Ono Patrick Slice- ban, a St. Louis cab driver, dying, had
mado confession to his priest. For a
bribe of two hundred dollars he had
aided nnd allotted tli" escnpe of a
criminal on a day and date corresponding to the
arrival of tho
steamer Hollo Julio at St. Louis. Afterward ho hnd driven the mnn to an uptown hotel (name not given). He could
not recall tho man's name. Hut the
destination address, "Wuhnskn, Minnesota," was submitted with the confession.
Hrollln folt himself
from the very nenrness of things. The
slnglo necessity now wns for nbsolutu
and unshakable Identification. To es
tablish this, thrco witnesses, and threo
only, could bo called upon. Of the
three, two had failed signally Miss
Famhnm because sho had her own
reasons for blocking the gnmc, nnd
President Gulbrntth . . That was another chapter In tho book of failure
Hrollln hnd learned Hint tho president
wns stopping nt tho Do Soto Inn. nnd
ho hnd maneuvered to bring Mr
faco to faco with Grlswold in
tho Grlerson bank on tho dny nfter tho
.
To his astonishment
and disgust tho president hud shaken
his head Irritably, adding n rebuke.
"Nn, nn, mnn; your trudo mnket. ye
Thnt's Mr. Grlswold,
and a friend of tho
tho wrlter-mnGrlersons. Miss Madgo was telling
mo about him Inst wcok. Ho's no more
llko tho robber than you are. Haven't
I told yu tho man wns bearded llko a
tyko?"
With two of tho thrco
refusing to testify, there romnincd
only Johnson, tho pnylng teller of tho
Hrollln wan
Hnyou Stnto Security.
considering tho advisability of wiring
for Johnson when ho passed tho last
of tho houses on tho lakctddo drive
and struck Into tho country road which
led by cool and shaded forest windings to tho resort hotel nt tho head of
tho southern hay. Presently a vchlclo
overtook and passed him. It was Miss
Grlorson's trap, drawn by tho big Engwith Miss Grlerson herlish
self holding tho reins nnd Haymer
lounging comfortably In tho spuie
scat.
Half an hour lator nro III n had folof tho
lowed tho hugo
to tho drivegreat English
way portal of tho Do Soto grounds
whero they woro lost on tho pcbblod
on
Strolling
aarrlago
approach.
through tho grounds Into tho
lobby of tho Inn, ho went In
nonrch of Miss Grlorson. Ho tound
hor on tho broad vorandn, alono, nnd
for tho moment unoccupied. How to
mako tho attack bo direct and so overwhelming that It could not bo withstood was tho only remaining question; and Hrollln hnd answered It to
his own satisfaction, and was advnnc-lathrough an open French window
g
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well-nssurc-

voice.
"Wo were both mlstnken." she

1

d

sulll-clcnt-

long-stemme- d

pistol-buyin-

tho chulr next to MIbb Grlerwrn's.
Hrollln dropped back Into tho writ
alcove for which tho open
French window was the outlet and sat
down to bide his time.
"It's a shame to mnko you wnlt this
wny, Miss Madge. McMurtry said hn
had an appointment with Mr. Gal
bralth for thruo o'clock, nnd ho hnd t4
go to keep It. Hut ho ought to bt
down again by this tlmo. Don't waltl
for mo If you wnut to go back to town.
I can get a lift from somebody."
"That would bo nice, wouldn't It?"
was the
rotort. "To mak
you tin up your own horse In town
nnd then leave you stranded nwny out
I
hero three mllefl from nowhere!
think I sec myself doing such a thing!
Hcsldes, I haven't n thing to do but
wait."
Hrollln shifted tho extinct cigar he
wbb chewing from ono corner of his.
mouth to the other nnd pulled his soft
lint lower over his eyes, He, too, could
wnlt. There was a llttlo stir on th
veranda; n rustling of silk petticoats
nnd tho click of smnll heels on th
hardwood floor. Hrollln could not for
bear the peering peep nround tho sheltering window drnpcrlcB. Miss Grlorson had left her seat anil was pacing
n slow march up nnd down. Thut
not seen him became n fact
when sho sat
down again and began to speak to
Grlswold.
"How Is tho new partnership going,
by this time?" she asked, after
of one who rcwinnows
of tho commonplnces In the hop
of finding grain enough for the Immediate need.
"So far ns Grlswold Is concerned,
you wouldn't notice that there Ib a
laughed
partnership."
tho
"I enn't mako him galvanize
an atom of Interest In his lnvestm?nt.
All I can get out of him Is, 'Don't
bother mo; I'm bUBy.' "
"Mr. Grlswold Is In a class by himself, don't you think?" wns tho questioning comment.
"He Is nil kinds of a good follow;
that's all I know, nnd nil I ask tc
know." nnswered Hnymer loynlly.
"I believe thnt now," said his companion, with tho faintest possible emphasis upon the
Hrollln marked the emphasis and
the pause that preceded It, and leaned
forward to miss no word.
"Meaning that thero wbb a tlmo
when you didn't bollovo It?" Haymor
asked.
"Meaning that there was a tlmo
when he had me scared half to death,"
confessed the ono who seemed nlwnya
to say the confidential thing ns If It
were the most trivial. "Do you remember ono dny In the llbrnry, when you
found mo looking over tho file of tho
newspniiers for tho story of tho robbery of tho Hayou Stnto Security bank
In New Orlenns?"
Hnymer remembered It very well,
nnd admitted It.
"Yes; I remember It nil very clenrly.
Also I recollect how tho second newspaper notice told how tho robber
from the officers nt St. Louis.
Hut you hnven't told me how you woro
scared.'' Hnymer suggested.
good-nature-

shadowy figure under tho
trei s had dlBnppearcd.
It was only n fow minutes nfter the
lingering dinner guest hnd gone when
tho doctor enmo out on tho porch,
bringing his
plpo for a
bedtime whiff In tho open nlr.
"You oro losing your beauty pleep,
llttlo girl," ho said, dropping Into the
chnlr lately occupied by tho guest. "Did
you find out anything more tonight?"
Tho dnughter did not reply nt once,
nnd whon sho did thcro wns a note of
freshly summoned hardihood In her

wn-v-

business apparently conclud

Ing-roo-

top-coa-

library considerably shaken, not In his
convictions, to bo sure, but In his confidence In his own powers of Imaginative analysis. For this cause it required a longer
stay at
the Fnrnhntu's than he luul been allowing himself, to
tho norm
of
Charlotte Famhnm
was never enthusiastic; that, perhaps,
would be asking too much of nn Ideal;
but whnt she lacked In warmth was
made up in cool snnlty. backed by a
i
moral sense that seemed never to
r I'tii'rringly sho placcu her linger
upon the human weaknesses in Ills
book people, nnd unfalteringly sho
bade li t tn reform them.
For his Fidelia, as ho described her,
sho exhibited a gentle nffectlon, tempered by n compnsslonnto pity for her
weaknesses nnd wnverlngs; nn attitude, he fatuously told himself, forced
upon her because her own standards
were so much higher thnn nny ho
ould dellnente or conceive. For Joan
there whs nlso compassion, but It was
mildly contemptuous.
"If I did not know that you arc Incapable of doing such n thing, I might
wonder if you nro not drawing your
Jonn from life, Mr. Grlswold." sho suld.
n llle coldly, on this samo evening of
rehabilitations. "Slnco such characters
arc to bo found In real life, I supposo
they may have a place In it book. Hut
you must not commit tho unpnrdonnblo
sin of making your readers condono
the evil In her for tbo sake of tho good.
Please forget what I havo said about
your Fidelia and nnd your Joan. You
nro trying to muko them human, and
Hint Is as It should bo."
Grlswold could scarcely bellevo tho
evidence of his senses. Hn told himself fiercely that ho would never be
lieve, without tho convlncemcnt of
fnct. that the Ideal could step down
from Its pedestnl.
"You nro meaning to bo kind to vo
now, nt tho exponso of your convic-Hons. MIhb Chnrlotto," ho protested
warmly.
"No." sho denied gravely. "Listen,
and you shall Judge. Once, only a
short time ngo, I wns brought faco to
face with one of thoso terrible compromises. In a single Instant, and by
no fault of my own, tho drendful shenrs
of fat ! were thrust Into my hnnds, and
conscience whnt I hnve been tnught
to cnll the Christian conscience told
me that with them I must snip tho
thread of a man's life. And then clinnro
tLrew us together. A now world wnn
opened to mo In thoso few moments. I
hnd thought that there could bo no
possible question between simple right
nnd wrong, but almost In his Ilrst word
the man convinced mo that, whatever
I might think or tho world might say,
his conscience had fully nnd freely
him. And ho proved It; proved
It so thut I can never doubt It ns long
as I live. Ho mndo mo do whnt my
conscience hnd been tolling mo I ought
to do Just ns your Fleming mukoa
Fidelia do."
"And ho was tnken?" ho snld, and ho
strove desperately to mako tho saying
completely colorless.
"Ho wns; but he mndo his escapo
again, almost at onco, Ho Is still n
free mnn."
Instnntly tho primitive InBtlnct of
tho Instinct of tho
hunted fugitive, sprang alert In tho
listener.
"How can you bo sure of that?" ho
asked, and In his own ears his volco
sounded llko tho clung of nn alarm
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dlrccMy behind MIbb Orlerson's chntr
to put tho nnswer Into effect, when
wns snatched away. Ilny
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CHAPTER XVIII

"If I knew enough nbout guns to bo
GrlswoM looked nnd wns reasonably'
ablo to tell 'cm apart, 1 might buy sure that ho could mako out tho
one." he snld, half humorously. And shadowy figure of a man leaning
then: "You must 'vo been having n ngalust ono of tho trees.
mighty pnrtlculnr customer to got
"That Is my Bhndow," sho said, lowso many of 'em out."
ering her volco; "Mr. Matthew nrof"It wns Mr. Grlswold, Mr. IM Hay-mcr- fln of tho Colburno Detective agency,
new partner," said tho clerk. In Now Orleans. Hn has n foolish Idcn
And he was pretty pnrtlculnr; wouldn't that I am In communication with tho
hnve nnythlng but these
mnn ho Is searching for, nnd ho wbb
Snld ho wanted bnital enough to tell mo so. What ho
nutomiulcs.
something that would bo quick nnd expects to accomplish by keeping an
sure, and I guess ho's got It 1 sold absurd watch upon our house and doghim two of 'em."
ging everybody who comes and goes, 1
Hrollln played with tho stock long can't Imagine."
"You havo told your father?" said
enough to convince tho cleric that ho
wns only a counter lounger with no In- Grlswold, anxious to learn how far this
tention of buying. "Took two of 'em, now alarm llro had spread.
"Certainly; nnd ho hns made his prodid he? for fear ono might mnke him
test. Hut It doesn't do nny good; tho
s
sick. I reckon," he snld, with the
grin still lurking under tho mnn keeps on spying, nB you see. Hut
drooping mustnehes. "Automatic thirty-twos- , wo hnvo wnndercd n long wny from
eh? Well, I ain't goln' to try to your book. I'vo been trying to prove
hold your Mr. Grlncom, did you call to you that I am not lit to criticize It "
"No; you mustn't mlstako mo. I
him? up none after this. Ho might
havon't been coming to you for critigit me."
Whereupon, hnvlng found out whnt cism," was Grls wold's rather Incoherho wanted to know, ho lounged out ent reply; and whon the talk threatngnln and went back to tho hotel to ened to lapso Into tho commonplnceB,
smoke another of the reflective clgnrs ho took his leave. Oddly enough, ns ho
In the porch chair which had come to thought, whon ho wns unlntchlng tho
gnto and hnd shifted ono of the newly
bo his by right of frequent and
purchased automatic pistols from his
occupancy.
hip pocket to an outside pocket of tho
t
ho was wearing, tho
Grlswold
hnd loft tho Mcrcstdo light

underfoot, as hn wns always obliged to
do In these talks with her. "I should
bo dlscotirnged If you didn't keep on
telling mo that tho utory, as a story.
Is good."
"It Is good; It In n big story." fche
asserted, with kindling enthuslnsm.
"Tho plot, ho far an you havo gone
with It, Is flnoj nnd that Is whero you
leave nio awny behind. I don't see
how you could over think It out. And
tho chnrnctcr drawing Is linn, too.
some of It. Your Fleming Is ns far
beyond mo nH your Fidelia seems to
be beyond you."
"You don't know Fleming yet. Hnve
you ever mot Fidelia?"
"Not ns you havo drn.vn her no.
She is too unutterably fine. If she
had a single shred of humnnlty nbout
her, I should suspect you of meaning
to fnll In love with her. farther along
to tho humiliation nnd despair of poor
Joan, who, as you say, Is n mere daughter of men."
"Hut how nbout .Tonn?" ho fretted.
"Is bIio out of drnwlng, too?"
"Yes; you nro distorting her the
other way making lyr too Inhumnnly
worldly nnd Insincere." Then, with nn
abruptness that wns llko n slap In the
face: "If you didn't spend so mnny
evenings nt Doctor Hertlo's, you would
got both Fidelia and Joan in better
drnwlng."
He flushed nnd drew himself up,
with stabbed amour propro prompting
him to mnke somo stinging retort contrasting the wells of truth with the

d

.

Gal-bralt-

plstol-buylng-

over-susplclou-

n

trap-hors-

hoof-prlnt- s

trap-hors-

o

lake-frontin- g

s

t

"There Wasn't the Littlest Thing."
"I'm coming to that. This escape
wo rend nbout happened on a certaiu
day In April. It was tho very dny ou
which poppa mot mo on my way back
from Florldn, nnd wo took tho eleven-thirttrain north that night. You
haven't forgotten thnt Mr. Grlswold
wus u passenger on that sumo trnln?"
"Hut, goodness grncloub, Miss
any number of peoplo woro
You surely
on that train.
y

Mar-gor-

y!
rs

wouldn't"

"Hush!" sho snld, and through tho
laco window hangings Hrollln saw hor
lirt n warning linger.
"What I am
telling you, Mr. Haymor, Ib In the
strictest confidence; wo mustn't lot a
breath of It get out. Hut that wasn't
all. Mr. Grlswold was drendfuly tick
and, of course, ho couldn't tell us anything about himself. Hut whllo ho was
delirious ho was always muttering,
something nbout monoy, monuy; money that ho had lout and couldn't find, or
money thut ho hnd found and couldn't
lose. Then whon wo thought ho
couldn't possibly get well, Doctor Hor-tland I ransacked his aultcascB for
curds or letoru or something that
would toll us who ho wbb nnd whuro
ho came from. Thero wasn't tho lito

tlest thing!"

ITO UB CONTINUED.)
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Mosqucfo
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Sons, (Sunurnl Morchnn-disc- ,
Kingsbury
iloulor In Rutin, Mosquoro, Now
Moxlco.
V. Richardson.
fTlio Star Store! (J.
Perchcron Stallion, largest horse In
proprietor; Dry OooiIh, Groceries, Now Moxlco. M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
N. M., os nor.
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., Ciuncrnl Murchanta, Mou- toyn, Now Moxlco.
Tho French Ltiinbcr Co., S. B.
l D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoyn.
Mgr.. rronch, N. M.
Now Moxlco.
Hotel Winona, First cIubb accomoshort orders, Mrs. A. S.
T. J. Gates' Dnr, Liquors nnd Cigars. dations,Prop.,
French, N. M.
Montoyn, Now Moxlco,
DonahlHon'H Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L, Webb. Prop., groceries and vegotnblus, soda
fountain. French, N. M.
P.roprlotor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin &. Co. Gettural MerchnndlBo,
Commercial Hotel, O. I). WoIIb, pro tho host of ovorythliiR, French, N. M.
prlotor, Montoyn, N. M.
Mn. Mnnnie Phlllipi, Restaurant and
M. S. Ilercntz. Lutnbor, groceries,
Lunch lluoni. Montoya, N. M.
Hour. feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llornilon, proprie
Melklo llros . General Morchnntllso,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery ti spoeinlty.
tor, Montoyn, N. M.
Ai

Montoya

j

Pel-phre-

Mills

,

M.

Logan

Calls anssverod day or night.
Got a homo near MIHh, N. M.
uhout slate lauds, homo
Htoads, etc. Write C. U. Dualon.

A. It. Davis, Gonornl Morchandlso,
Itoy, Ness- Moxlco.
Goodman Merc. Co., General MorJohnson Mercantile Co., General Mor- Hoy, N. M.
chandlso,
chuudiHO, Logan, N. M.
J. 1. Lusk, Attomoy nnd CounaoU
O. W. Clark, Gcnorut Morchandlso, lor at Insv. Hoy. N. M.
Itoy Huffot. Wines, Liquors and CiLogan, N. M.
Itnlxcr.M, Logan, N. M.

Dy KIN HUDDARD.

-

gars, A Patricks, PropPeoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
Hoy Trust & Savings unitK, auio aeM.
D.
ritcKlslored Pharmacist), iwiultorv for your money
H. A. Pendleton. lilticKsmun.
Logan, N. M.
ronuge solicited; opposite bunk.
Florenelo Martlnm, aenornl MerchanVariety Muchlne Works. C. 15.
Sons. Protis.. Hoy. N. M.
M.
Lognn,
N.
dise,
More. Co. Wholesnlo nnd
Floersholm
Lunch
J. P. Clendennlng, Rostntirnnt.
rotall General Merchandise. Hoy. N. M.
Counter and Tool Hull, Lognn. N.
Luecro .i Kvnns. Props., Jessoll Hnr,
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
M.
II. H. wooassnrii. urocerics.
C. Morales, Rnlnon and Pool Hall, ness nnd shoes repaired. Hoy. N. m.
Logan, Now Moxlco.
e.My. I?."p'et Pop! Hoy'?NowrMox:h.
. I.
nV m. n. Glbbi.
Prop., medlclnos, cigars, etc., Hoy. N.
San Jon Dru; Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico,
Hatitn Hrothers. Tin shop, stove
and hurnesH, Uoy, Now
store,
C. F. Marden, General Morchandino. Mexico.ssuroiis
Snn Jon, Nosv Mexico.
Hoy Cafe, Phono '2, meals Hob. niceA. R. Hurt, General Wacksmlth and ly turnished room in connection,
Hoinero. Prop.
Horuo Shoor, Sun Jon, N. M.
Kouthsvcslorn Hotel, rooms, svest ot
depot, mtes reasonable. G. Kltcholl,
Prop , Hoy. New Mexico.
The Nesv Marber Shop, now bath
&
Dovnr
Endee Variety Drug Store,
fixtures. Modern
room
and
Dover, Props., Kndce, N M.
shop. Chas. W'cathoroll. Prop.
Elite Cafe .si Hakery. "Everyi. M. Hedgccuck, General Morchandlso, The good
to eat." Meals, 23c. O.
thing
N.
M.
Kndeo.
toga Building. Hoy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers. General Merchandise.
Endco, N. M.

Drink Hot Water

J

in the Morning

1

Km

Wash away all tho stomach, liver, and bowel poisons be.
foro breakfast.

Henry would shine ther boots an' git
out nesv pnpur collarH an' put oil o'
bergnmout on ther hair an' strike out,
an' mother didn't worry no moro'n If
they'd Jlst gone down collar after a
apple.
Theso feverish days o' woman's
cheap Insurance
clubs, cigarettes,
lodges, theater goln'. nutos an'
have ilestroyod th' ole family
circle Jlst th' snmo ns our civilization
ban destroyed th' Indluns. It seems
like evor'buddy from ten years up Is
lookln' for n nesv setiButlon.
Cnll around t' most any modern
homo on th' most bllzzurdy winter
an' what do you find? Little Kenneth playln' with sine blocks an' th
"maid" gOHslpIn' o'er th' phone. Moth-

Moron onco durln' our long hard
hluHtcrlir svlnter have thought about
th olo ilme family circle wo used t'
see thro' th" svlndowH ns wo trudged
along th' street thro' th' snow In th'
evmltf. Thor svu. mother an' th girls
an' father an' th' boys, all huddled
around n big s'ltintty lamp with n green
shade In th' settlu' room with real contentment written on ever' face. Mother
kuosved where her children wuz then,
an' father wuz content with only one
lodge Kvor'buddy know what t' do
with 'oniHclveH In th' olo fnmlly circle
days. Father had th' easiest chnlr on
th' best side o' th' tsvo leaf table an'
rend Pilgrim's Progress, or talked f
mother 'vhlle she quilted or set th'
buckwheat. I.'mmy made wax Mowers
er svorkod mottoes, while Allco pot her

Dlnpepnln" comes In contnet with tho
stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gctBBwcot.no cases, no belching, no
of undigested food.
Go now, mnka tho best Investment
you over mndo, by getting a Inrgo fifty- sent ciibo of Pnpo's Dlnpopsln from any
itoro. You roallzo In flvo minutes how
ooedloss It is to Buffer from lndlgOB-Hon- ,
dynrcpsla or bad stomach. Adr.

Roy

McFarland Bros., Hankers and Stock

Assays

Everyone Should

TH' OLD FAMILY CIRCLE

Do Bomo foods you rnt hit bnck
innto good, hut work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps nnd cause n sick,
sour, Rnssy stotnach? Nosv, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this dosvn: Pnpo's
Dlnpepnln dlgoBts everything, leaving
nothing to nour nnd upset you. Thoro
nnver wns anything so snfoly quick, so
cortnlnly offoctlvo. No difference how
badly your Btomnch Is disordered you
will get hnppy rcllof In flvo minutes,
but svhnt plcnsos you most In tUnt It
BtrcngthcnB nnd roRUlntoa your stomach so you can cat your favorite foods
without fonr.
You feel different as noon n8 "Papo's

Hn-veti-

Jnck-son-

Papo's Diapepsin ends
Stomach misery in five
minutes.

Time it!
all

""""d

m

OR SICK STOMACH

French

City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T.
proprietor, Montoya, N.

IV

INDI6ESTI0N, GAS

Mrs. C. h. Wood, Ocncrnl
buttor and uggs, Abbott, N. M.

suftra-gette-

To fool your bont day In and day
out, to fool cloan Inside; no sour blla
to coat your tongue nnd sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constitution, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, tcld stomach, you must bntho on tho Insldo llko
you bathe outside.
This is vaatly
tuoro Important, because tho skin
pores do not absorb Impurities Into
tho blood, whllo tho bowol poroa do,
eays a
physician.
To kocp theso poisons nnd toxins
well flushed from tho stomach, llvor,
kidneys and bosvols, drink bofors
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-tor wtth a toaspoonful of llmostono
pbospbato In It. This will clcanso,
purify and freshen tbo cntlro alimentary tract, boforo putting inoro food
Into tho stomach.
Got a quarter pound ot llmostons
phosphato from your druggist or at
tbo storo. It la lnoxponslvo and al
most tastoloss, oxcopt a sourish
tlngo which Is not unpleasant. Drink
pbosphatod hot wator ovory morning
to rid your systom of theso vllo poisons and toxins; also to provont their
formation.
To tool llko young folks fool; llko
you folt boforo your blood, norvos and
muscles bocamo saturated wtth an accumulation ot body poisons, begin this
treatment and abovo all, koop it upl
As soap and hot wator act on tho skin,
cleansing, dwcetonlng and purlfyfcc-sllmostono phosphato and hot wator
boforo breakfast, act on tho stomach,
llvor, kldnoys and bowols, Adr.

s

svoll-kuow-

eve-nl-

-

f
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WHY DONKEY WAS iN CLOVER

-

Punishment That Surely Might
Classed as "Unusual," Though
Possibly Not "Cruel."

n

i

i

-

San Jon

;.

i.--.

15in-Ili-

Endec

e

Professional Card

Cuervo

harry

Rock Island Hotel, nally Rally, Prop.
Cuersii, N. .M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com.. Livery Stable
nnd Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician nnd Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
S. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

Tucumcsri, New Mexico

Mombr of Bar et
Supreme Court of unttea
Practlc.

bir,

Uolt4 BtaU

State Courts, and
Land Ofllco

H. L. BOON

NEW

TUCUMCAIH.

Not very long ngo thoro lived In
England an old mnn who always rodo
on a donkey to his dally svork, and
totnoroti j,lm whllo ho lnborod on tho
d Qr whorovor o1ho ,l0 ,nlRhl l)0.
boon pretty plainly hinted to
" had
him by ono of tho locnl lnndownors
that ho was Biispocted of putting It
In tho fields to grazo at other people's

MEXICO

& Sav-

J. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $1.1.000. O
Attorneyt-LaO. GraRg, Cnshler, Nnra Vlsn, N. M.
Judse of Probato Court, Quay County,
The First National .Dank, Capital
Office at Court Houso
Phone 4
Third St.
Stock $2ii.000.00. A. P. Solsor, CushNEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
ion Nnra Vlsn, Now Mexico.

Santa Rosa

ozponso.

"Eh, squlro, I cud na do slch a thing,
for my donkey won't cat nowt but not-tie- s
an' thistles."
Ono day tho gentloman svas riding
long tho rond, when ho sasv tho old
follow at svork and tho donkey up to
his knees In ono of his clover Holds
feeding luxuriously.
"Halloa. John!" snld ho. "I undor- stood you to Bay your donkey would
ent nothing but nettles and thistles?"
"Ayo." Bald John, "but Iio'b boon
mlsbohnvln' hlBsolf, sir. Ho nearly
klckcil mo 1' th' chest Just nosv, so I
put him thoro to punish him!"

Duran

col-ut-

i

Miscellaneous
C. Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S

Postmaster, Obar, N M.
h. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Coll In New Mexico.

M.

D, Branson & Son, General Morchandlso, Kirk. N. M.

Curry &. Aragon, General Grocery
Store und Dry Goods, NowklrU, N. M.

N,

DBS. NOBLE

Tucumcarl,

.fi.

j

N. M.

By KIN HUBBARD.

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

It is cruel

g

sick child.
Look back at your childhood days.
Romcmbor tho "doso" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated thorn, how you fought
igalnst taking thorn.
With our children It's dtffcronL
Mothers who cling to tho old form ot
physic simply don't roallzo what thoy
do. Tho children's revolt 1b
sd. Tholr tender llttlo "Insidos" aro
Injured by thorn.
It your child's stomach, llvor and
bosvols need cleansing, give only dell
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action la positive, but gentle. Millions
ot mothers koop this harmless "fruit
Inxatlvo" handy; tboy knosv chlldron
love to take It; that It never fails to
clean tho llvor and bowols and Bweot-e- n
tho stomach, and that a tcaspoontul
given today saves a sick child tomor-

."

"If, In future, a poor
hungry, nn' thirsty
should ask you for a drink
not, say t' him, 'Bcgono,
9.

la

dog!"'

Indian, who
an' weary,

woll-foun- d

o' svater, do
you Indian

Exorcises What should wo alius
roturn for evil?
No stretch o' tlmo '11 ovor eraflo from
our memory th' story o' that upsolflsh
an' noblo red man.
wondor,
How many o' us now,
who aro approachln' th' meridian o'

o

to force nauseating,

harsh physic into a

In th' mornln'. th' Indian led th'
man back V his path. When he bad
brought htm near t' his homo, th' Indian stepped beforo htm an' asked him
If he knew him.
8. "I bollovo I has'o seen you." svuz
th" reply.
"Yes," said th' Indian,
"you have seen mo nt your own door.
I
will now glvo you a pteco o'
7.

I

row.

bottltt
Ask at tho storo for a
Syrup of FlgB," which
has full directions for babies, chlldron
plainly
ot all ages and for grown-upon each bottlo. Adv.
s

fact that sho could not pay la
idvanco tho too demanded by a specialist to treat hor tor stomach trou
bio. In tolling of her caso sho says:
"I had boon treated by tour dlfforont
physicians during 10 years ot Btomnch
troublo. Lately I called on another
who told mo ho could not euro mo;
that I had nouralgla of tho utomach.
Then I went to a specialist svho told
tno I had catarrh ot tho stomach and
laid ho could euro mo in four months,
but would havo to hnvo his money
I coulu not rntao tho necesdosvn.
sary sum nnd In my extremity I war
led to quit coffeo und try Postum.
"Tho results havo been magical. I
nosv Bleep svell nt night, something I
had not dono for u long time; tho pain
In my stomach Is gouo and I am a
different svoman.
Kvery tlmo I had tried to stop
I suffered from sevoru headaches,
o I continued to drink It, nlthough I
had reason to bollovo tt was Injurious
to mo. Lint when I hail Postum to
Bhlft to It wns different.
"To my nurprlso I did not miss cof- foo svhon I began to drink Postum.
"Coffeo had been Htondlly and suroly
killing mo and I didn't fully rcallio
quit and
what waa doing It until
changed to Postum." Nnmo given by
Postum Co., llattlo Crcok, Mich.
Postum comeo in two forms:
Postum Cereal tho original form-m- ust
bo svell boiled. 15c and 25c pack- -

Purely a Defensive Measure,

"Hoar how old Wogram got avea
with tbo war?"
Hosv'd ho do It?"
"Woll, when tho svnr cut off the dy
stuffs NYogram cut off his whiskers."
Judge.
"No.

CURED OF BRIGHT'S DISEA8E.

"If

Future, n Poor Indian, Who Is Hungry, an Thirsty an' Weary, Should
Ask You Fer a Drink o' Water, Do Not Say t' Him, 'Begone, You Indian

m

i

Mrs. A. Ij. Crawford, Modflold,
Mass., writes: "Dodd's Kidney Pills
cured mo of Ilrlght's Disease, and I
am hoalthy and Btrong
and
havo been blessed
with good health over
slnco my cure. Whon
tho doctors pronounced my caso Hrlgbt's
Dlsoaso I was In such
a Borious condition
that thoy could not
do anything for mo.
I kept gottlnrf .vorflo. My limbs from
my ankles to my kneos swelled and
my oyoB svoro bo swollon that I
couldn't boo. As n Inst hopo I thought
I svould glvo Dodd'e Kidney Pills a
trial. I gradually Improved and kopt
on taking thorn and thoy cured me
thoroughly."
Dodd's KIdnoy Pills, GOc per box at
your dcnlor or Dodd's Modlctno Co.,
a
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia
for Indigestion havo boon proved.
60c por box. Adv.
to-da-

Dog!'"

steady th' pIcturoB an' svonder why all life can anasver lit olo porploxln'
questions o' our early school
th' men looked llko our Daptlst
preacher, nn' sshy so tunny o' th' boys days''
svu
Whnt is th' chlof food o' th' crosvd-cTh'
named Ralph an' Albert
Inhabitant o' Hnnkok?
fnlbTln', which gave t' us our llrHt real
Hound Vermont.
Insight luf th' true character o' th'
Ralph's father glvo him nlno penn
Amorii-nIndian, Is perhaps th' best
an' IiIh mother glvo him 17. After
thing McOuffey ever wrote:
eatln' 11 he glvo ono t' n poor sick
TH" INDIAN.
low many had ho loft?
I. A gentleman svuz standln' nt his boy.
What la an nrchlpolngo?
door, one ovonln', when n Indian came
What river Is formed by th Juncnear, nn' nsked fer n drink o' water.
Th' mnn snld t' him, "I hnvo tion o th' Monongahola and th' Allenone fer you. Ilegon, you Indian gheny T
As time creeps on th' grlnnln' probdog'" After llxln' his oyes on th' mnn
fer n whllo. th' Indian svont his svny. loms o' llfo thrive an' multiply about
a. Some tlmo nftor. th' mnn who wuz us until only th' strongest henrt has
Fer
very fond o' hunt In' svont so for from th' courogo t' forgo ahead
Albert receives $70 per month
home, thnt he svuz loHt In th' woods.
4. After wanderln' about for somo nn' IiIb svlfo's mothor clips him $10.
tlmo. ho sasv n Indian hut. Ho went Aftor payln' $40 rent ho buys nn
It, In order t' Inqulio his svny homo aluminum skillet, a drosso.t hen, a
pair o' shoos nn' somo p'tntors. How
fi. Th' lndlnn, wham ho found thor,
enld. "Th plnco o' which yon spunk, much tins ho loft?
Instant Postum a Bolublo powder
You kin not reach
Protoctcil by Alum
Is n long svny off.
Service.!
dlssolvoa quickly In a cup of hot wa- It t'nlght
"Jut you aro welcome t'
.
,
tor, nnd, with cronm nnd sugar, makes
m, tll ,noniln'."
Problem.
a dollclous bovorago Instantly. 30o
wuz gladly ac
"If tho English turn vegetarians Ilka
ti. Th' kind offer
and COa tins.
Th' Indian propnred somi tho Oormans "
cepted.
Hoth kinds aro equally delicious food for th' mnn. uti' then Bprend somo
"Woll?"
and cost about tho nnmo por cup,
"Whnt Is to bocomo of tho Loudon
skins fer him t' sloop on, svhllo ho him-c"Thoro's a Reason" for Postum.
Beefeaters?"
lept on th' bare floor.
sold by Qroctirs,
o

I
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PHONE ISO

CHILD'S BOWELS

of "California

cot-fo-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

RYRMP (IF FIHS FOR
A

A lady In Ark. owes hor health to

N. Mex.

TUCUMCARI,

(

Uio

X-R-

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

"Just at proson llfo In forolgn coun
full ot horrors that I much
prof0r to road about llfo bora at homo.'
trloH is bo

It la not always that a lack ot money
la a bonoflt.

DOUGHTY

&

particulars."

"Yes?"

60-co-

Graduate Nurses.

M.

Warner, General Merchandise.

Tucumcarl,

Sf

LACK OF MONEY
Was a Godsend In This Case,

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 609

Vlo-lyott- o

SCHOOL, ETC.

d

-

C. A. Weldeman, Justice
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn. N. M.

More Cheerful Topic.
"Don't you llko to road about llf
In foreign countries?" UBkcd tho on
thufllastic young woman.
"Well, thnt dopondB," answered Mr.
Dubwalto, thoughtfully, "on a numbor

attendln' a BUffrage mootln'.
Is blushln' at some musical show

-

s

Lll-ll-

of tho Peace,

Is

with a strugglln' clerk. Edytho Is In a
girls' Bomlnary tor passln' th' hut-te- l
too often, Harold Is In college propar- In himself for light employment, fatu- er has some Important lodge svork t'
look nftor. nn' nobuddy has seen Clarence for two days.
Whether it's gentlo spring, warm.
lazy Bummor, goiuon autumn or uieax
svlnter, th' modern family novor gits
t'gothor any more unless titer's a funeral an' even then titer's alius ono
mlssln'.

-

a

Vaughn

or

As wo stop f look nt th' llttlo nosv
beginners, with ther hair brushed buck
wlfoly IntoroBt.
t' th' tlmo o' Queen Anno, proudly
"I don't wnnt to mnko you unhappy, wendln' ther svuy t' school steppln'
darling," flnlshoil the huflbuud, "but higher 'n a leghorn rooster an' nil un
really vro must bo a bit more careful conscious o' th' trluls an' vicissitudes
In future. For Instunco, look ;it tho tnnl ure r0mln'
'om. wo nro svafted
bill for petrol. That motor enr is cost- - iok t' our own school dnys nn' Pro-tnus rather too much for the tlmo f08sor Hoover's red svhlskers.
bolng."
How well svo kin remember th'
"Yes, Henry, donr,' ngroud Mrs. Bvoet gentlo fnco o' our llrst toucher.
jiosv patiently she struggled f git th'
Jonos. "I'm afraid It Is."
Then hor Bsvoot young fuco bright- BOap stono pencil fitted f our chubby
fingers an' how
ened as sho svont on:
walnut stalnod-nnger"But Just think what it buvob ua In carefully sho directed It through th'
wor.derfnl curves o' a capital h, er
car tares and bootloathor."
Bhowed us which way t' turn, nt th'
bottom o' th' first dosvn stroko t'
Gross 8lander.
y er q.
n
Lnwyor Did ho call you a liar, In
Lnter on enmo th' grlppln' storlos
ib many words?
Cllont Well, ho said I romlnded him In McGuffey'B rooilors with thnr
morals. How svo used t'
It a war expert.
Lawyor Quito sufficient, my dear
ilr you ought to Bocuro very hoavy
lamagos. Passing Show.

COULTER
ROBT
SimpA.
E.
Mrs.
House,
Eating
. R.
DENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
Hoomlug
Mrs.
House,
Hotel,
NEW MEXICO
City
TUCUMCARL
Davis, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., DuViews
rnn, N. M.
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Hnrber, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. H.
Kodak Finishing
Hodges. Propr.. Duran, N. M.
Protogrnphs
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Hoom.
Duran, N. M.
JAS. J. HALL

p.

,

algebry or sewed. Bob an' Henry
played checkers on th' lloor er poured
o'er th' pages o' Daniel Boono or Robinson Crusoe. Ther svuz a big thick
Blblo on th' tnhle, too. with th' pngos
cut. Evor'buddy svu. ut hdinu where
they belonged.
Sundny wuz spark In' day an' th'
stovo In th' tidy little musty parlor wuz retl hot from tsvo In th' afternoon till ten In th' ovonln', nn th' door
lendin' Int' th' settln' room wuz novor
closed, not becuuso mother could not
trust Emmy er Alice, but Jlst ns a
guarantee o' good faith. Bob an'

Economical.
Economy waa tho toxt of Mr. Jonas'
dtscourao ono ovonlng nftor ho had
boon settling snmo household bills,
whllo Mrs. Jonos listened with truo

Telephone No. 110
Midland Hotel, M. 0. Nucklos, Prop.,
113 S. Second SL Residence Upstair
Santa Hosn, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gteason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI.
loon, Santa Hosa, N. M.

Losblu, N

"Ther Wuz Mother an th' Girls an Father an th' Boys, All Huddled Around
a Big Squatty Lamp With a Green Shade in th' Settln Room.

pro-duc-

OR. B. F. HERRINQ
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan I). Van
and Rurgeon
Physician
Horn, M. D Propr., Santa Hosa, N.
1, i and 3 Herring Bldg.
Rooms
Office
M.
Residence, South Second St.
anta Rosa Mercantile Co., General Office Phone 100 Residence Phone 138
Morchandlso, Santa Hosa, N. M.
M. H. KOCH
ft. D. Ellison, Genorul Merchandise.
Snntn Hosu, N. M.
(Funeral Director and Embalmer

O. W.

o

f

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-t-L-

Qennrnl

Do

--

Tab-Iot-

f

r

-

Discharged.

"Whnt's tho now olllco boy's nam.

"(Sunn."
"Flro Mm."

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

DracBliU nfund inoncr It PAZO OINTMRN1
(alii lo cura Itoblnc. tlllnd, BUtdtof or ProUB
Int I'iltt S'irtt pplleiilon ilrtt rslltt . oa

l'

A

Russian Is cot ot sgs until al4
year.

twouty-slxt- h

'wHPssWiit- -

THE TUCUMCARI NIWI
Usl jvnnr iHv iirniinrlv
FOU SALE Four rooms furniture
. with thu
i American Lund Company,
tf in excellent condition; good jcrsoy cow
and chickens. Party that buys fumi-tur- u
can rent house, close in, chenp
SIX YEA It OLD HAD CROUP
"I huvo n llttlo girl nix yearu old who rent. Call at News Office.
2t
ban a great dcnl of trouble with
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
croup," writes V. E. Curry of Kvana-vlllInd. "I hnvo used Foley's Ilonoy In the District Court, County of Quay
and Tar, obtaining insUint relief for Victoria Agullar,
vs.
No. 1630
her. My wife and I also use it and
will Hay it is the best cure for a bnd Sipio Agullar
Tho Raid defendant Sipio Agullar, is
cold, cough, throat trouble and croup
that I ever Haw." Those terrible hereby notified that a suit in Divorce
coughs that hccm to tear ono to hns been commenced ngainst you in
pieces yield to Foley's Honey and Tar. tho District Court for tho County of
y
Quay, Stato of New Mexico, by said
Druff Co.
Victoria Agullar, alleging desertion,
abandonment and non support, and
ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
that unless you enter or causo to bo
PUBLIC
The Laws of the State of Now Mex- entered your appearance in said suit
ico require that every inhabitant of on or before the 13th day of March,
tho State, of full ago and soun : mind, A. D., 1010, decree PRO CONFESSO
shall in each year mnkc a list of all therein will be rendered ngainst you.
(Seal)
D. J. Fincgnn, Clork
property subject to taxation of whim
ho is the owner or has the control or J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, N. M.
management.
Such list must be on Attorney for Plaintiff.
the form prescribed by tho State Tax
Commission and must be made and
Our Jitney Offer This and 5c
filed in tho offico of the County AssesDon't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
sor on or after the first day of Janu- encloso with 6c and mail it to Foley &
ary and not later than the last busi- Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name
ness day of February of each year.
and address clearly. You will receive
In compliance with law nnd for the in return a trial package containing
I will be Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
convenience of
at the various places in Quay county coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
on the respective dntes as follows, for ncy Pills for pain in sides and back,
tho purpose 0f taking lists of prop- rheumnlism,backachc,ktdnoy and bind
dor ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
erty.
Saturday. January 29, McAlistor. lots, a wholesomo and thoroughly clean
Monday. January III, forenoon only, ing cathartic for constipation, billious- ncss, headache and sluggish bowels.
Leach's store near Cameron
y
Monday, January :tl. afternoon only
Drug Co.
Prairie View ut school house of
In the District Court of the Eighth
District No. 105.
Tuesday, Feb. 1, Plain.
Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico, Within and for
Wednesday, February 2, forencn
the County of Quay.
only, Cowan nt residence of Mr.
Daniel W. Ware.
George Cowan.
No. 1CGD.
vs.
Wednesday, February 2, afternoon
I.. P. Eddington.
only, Murdock.
William Eddington.
Thursday, Feb. 3, Forrest.
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
Friday, February !, forenoon only,
EXECUTION
Kirk.
Whereas, on tho 9th day of Octo-- j
Friday, February l. afternoon only,
her, 1915, in the above Court judg-- i
Jordan.
ment was rendered in favor of plainSaturday, February 5, Quay.
Monday, February 7, forenoon only tiff in said cause in the sum of Two
Hundred and Thirteen Dollnrs and
Loyd.
Monday, February 7, afternoon only Sixty-thre- e
ccnt ($213.03), together
with interest nnd costs;
Puerto.
And Whereas, on( the 16th day of
Tuesdny, February 8. Norton.
Wednesday, February 9. forenoon Janunry, 1916, execution duly issued
in said cause, under which said exonly, Rcvuelto.
have levied upon the SJ,
Thursday, February 10. afternoon ecution
only, Ilnnlcy.
NW4 nnd W'j NE4 Sec. 22 Twp.
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11 and It! 8N, R. 29E, N. M. P. M., situnte in
Quny county, Niw Mexico;
Montoyn.
NOW, THEREFORE, under said
Any person failing to meet me at
ono of these appointments mny make judgment and execution heretofore isreturn at my office in Tucumcari at sued in said cause 1 will put up nnd
any timo within tho limits fixed by law sell at public vendue, at tho front
as given above, or blank for making door of tho Court House in Tucumrendition will be sent upon applica- cari, Quay County, New Mexico, nt
tion, by mail or in person, to my of- 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of Tuesday,
February 29th, 1916, all of tho above
fice.
A pcnnlty of twenty-fiv- e
por cent mentioned property, to tho highest
in addition to the regular valuation, and best bidder, for cash, and will apmust be added to the value of all ply the proceeds towards the liquidaproperty not listed for assessment tion of the said judgment and costs.
Dated at Tucumcari, New Mexico,
within tho time and in the form required by law. No exceptions can be this 20th day of January, 1910.
made to this law.
J. F. WARD,
ShcrifT of Quay county, Now Mexico
Very respectfully,
By E. E. Winter, Doputy.
JAMES BRISCOE,
Tax Assessor, Quay County, Now Mex. R. A. Prentice,
Attorr.oy for Plaintiff,
Tucumcari, N. M.
j- -

"Silver Threads Among the Gold"
Will you be one of the many who, when they

be-

come old and gray, find that they have worked
hard all their life, urged on by their daily wants,
and that they have simply been a beast of burden.

Sands-Dorso-

Save today and provide for old age.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

tax-payer-

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SLOO

Year

IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher

Entered as

second-clas-

s

matter at

the postofi.ee of Tucumcari, N. M., under act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.
Thursday, January 27,

1916

THE COMMON GEEZER
The candidate is now going forth
in the land to learn his chances as
much us possible so far as the leaders
see it. This year is going to spring
many surprises on all of us. No pro-- t
vsslonnl dopester will be able to foretell any candidate's chance at
The independent voter will be
a power this year as never before because the professional politician who
says he can vote his whole neighborhood will be unable to deliver the
goods. The man of the hour is the
one who stands for something other
than to carry a recommendation from a
county chairman of any political party. The assistance of the county organization will be of great help to
any candidate but unless he has the
confidence of the voters he just as
well keep out of the race.
The republicans have a man in Mr.
Ralph C. Ely, whom the people of
the state could trust and ho no doubt
would be about as hard a man for
the democrats to defeat as any
they could choose, but it now
seems that since the republicans think
they have a chance to win, they will
cast Mr. Ely aside. The rank and
file of tho republican party arc for
him, but those who claim to be the
organization, arc against him just "because" and the renl reason will never
bo made known.
It is queer how some of the spellbinders cry "graft!" or "ring!" but if
the ring picks them up and gives them
a little "soothing" syrup, they are
immediately converted to the cause
supported by the "ringsters."
If wo have u good official and he
desires to be returned the second time
to the same office, its not right to
throw him nsido and
up some
unknown quantity and boost him to
the sky, but we should give due consideration to all and all alike. Let
the best man win.
If a man has been a faithful servant to the people, they should show
their appreciation for that service.
Tho rank and file usually stand by
the men who befriend them but tho
politicians sometimes turn these men
can-dida-

lUllllllilUM
NO. I
TO LOOK YOUR

BEST

should be the aim of
every man. The element
of pride is gratified and
also economy is afforded
in a custom tailored suit.
Pride is satisfied because
the suit is cut and made

to the individual's need
economy i s attained
because such a suit will
give longer wear and
more satisfactory service.
--

The M. B.

to

El Pao Herald
El Paso
MorningTimeH
for sale
Everyday.
The Saturday
It ladc& Ledger
The
Literary
Digest
and
The Saturday Evening
for gate evcrv week at Oulck
Shoe Repair Shop. When you
make your daily trip to Post
office, step in to Quick Shoe
Repair Shop wlch is next to
it and buy the Periodicals,
Magazines, or Post Cards wlch
you like best. Splendid assortments to Bclcct from for same
old publisher price.
Send for my Catalog, U'h Free.

I

NOTICE
The Recorder of Tucumcari Council htiH examination blank
and rule sheets nnd will
you the necessary infortna-tioif you wnnt onu of the best Life Insurance policies in

jve

Praetorians

down because they cannot use them
for tools through which to fleece their
fellow men.
The republicans turned the state
political situation over to Mr. Ely two
years ago when they thought' they
stood no show of winning and Mr. Ely
surprised the most snnguine. He won
nearly every point expected of him
and a number that were not expected.
Now some of the party leaders do
not think he is the man they want
and are willing to cast him aside.

0

If a person does not like some certain candidate it's seems to be no
trouble to find some little menslcy excuse and then tell it every day until
it looks as big ns tho side of the barn
and then we can't understand why
everybody else cannot see things like
we do.

0
NEW MEXICO FILLING UP
For so muny years, that we do not
remember the number, this paper hns
advocated the building of more residences and with the present dearth
of habitable residence buildings the
situation has become a serious menace
to the city's being able to go ahead
in the way of incoming population.
For today there is not a single house
for rent in the city, and in fact ever
since the first day of September, when
families began coming in from the
surrounding country for the .school
year, local real estate agents have
been compelled
turn down daily application by pr.fjpectr o residents for
houses in which to live. In view of
this fact wouldn't it be a paying proposition for somebody or a number of
sombodies to get together on some
kind of a proposition and erect ten or
twelve
cottages, say if only
of four rooms und a bath with conveniences suitable to the times. It had
ought to bo done at figures that would
insure the builder good interest on
his investment in rent returns, and
with tho present immigration into the
suite, a share of which Socorro and
vicinity is bound to get, property cannot but advance in value. We cannot
expect people to remain in a town
where there are no house to live in,
and the task of supplying newcomers
with residences has become an embarrassing one; in fact real estnte men
and property owners have no way of
supplying the demand, and unless tho
situntion is relieved by some building
activities in the nenr future. Socorro
will be strictly
in the
way of housing would-b- e
residents.
Tho situation with reference to business quarters, for which there is a
constant demand, has become equally
distressing, and wo cannot think of
anything that would lie of greater
benefit to our town than the erection
of a few commodious business rooms
and the building of neat houses on
vacant lots of which Socorro has i
full share- - Socorro Chieftain.
About tho samo may be truly said
of Tucumcari and many other towns
in Now Mexico.
Nowcomors hnve
been taking anything in sight and all
the shacks In town are filled with a
class of citizenship that would willingly pay tho prico for good modern residences, and Tucumcari has some excellent vacant lots suitable for those
buildings.
te

t"

,

Attention

You nppreciate the policy you have with The Praetorians
and if you have friends who need protection for their
loved ones tell them about Tho Praotorinns and take them
to Judge Aldridffu, Recorder of Tueumcuri Council and he
will give them tho rates and tell them the necessary steps
to take to become a member.

I

I

n

America.

s,

,

Tucumcari Council
Tucumcari Council is composed of many of the best people
in Tucumcari nnd surrounding community.
I wnnt to see
it grow.

I

J. B. SAVAGE, State Mgr.
Roswell, N. M.
Representing
The Praetorians

Home Office
Dallas, Texas

1

Opportunity
Will yov nrv

$330.00

worth Shoe Machinery
Tools and complete outfit to repair shoe with

for $225.00? I will sale
them for this bargain
price as I need the room
for large and more speedier machinery.
The machinery and
tools I offer you is in
excellent condition name-l1 Stitcher for
uppers,
y

Finisher,

Automatic
Nailer, 39 pair men's
last, Buxton Peg Floats,
Toe Raiser, Doble rod
Boot Tree, Splitting machine, Iron Stand and
Last, Hammer and lots
other hand tools too
numerous to remark.
I made and make with
this machinery good living and money beside- sso it will make living and
money for you as soon
you buy it and use them.
Delays pay no dividends.
Act now!
1

1

You don't need be a
experienced Boot and
Shoemaker I will show
you how to make this
machinery work for you.
Get busy with you order now, it is profit in
it for you to buy this
machinery and plessure
to use them, at works
like nine days wonders bv

D

Co.

PRAETORIAN

Sands-Dorsc-

TUCUMCARI SECOND-HANSTORE TO HE OPENED
Wo have opened a second-hanstoro
in tho Ulnnton building enst of the
Postofilce and aro in tho market to
buy furnituro and household goods
of all kinds. Wo invito our friends
to call and see us in our now location.
Phone 79., Center street.
W. V. O'Bannon
C. Hubbard.
tamm

Goldenberg

SPECIAL

c.

d

Come to see it anyhow.

HE COULD HARDLY GO
"About two years ago I got down
on my back until I hnrdly could go,"
writes Solomon Bcqucttc, Flat River,
Mo. "I got a COc box of Foley Kidney
Pills and they straightened me right
up." Common symtoms of kidney
trouble arc bnehnche, headache, rheumatic pains, soreness and stiffness,
pufllness under the eyes, blurred
sleep disturbing bladder troubles,
and a languid, tired feeling. Foley
Kidney Pills help to eliminate the
poisonous wnste matter that causes
y
these symtoms.
Drug
Company.
vis-Io-

n,

Sands-Dorse-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court, Eighth Judicial District, Stato of New Mexico,
County of Qay. J. W. McCarty, Receiver of First Stato Bank of Tucumcari, plaintiff, vs. George W. Evans,
Jr., ct al., defendants, No. 1619.
Tho defendants, C. A. Brown, and
M. M. Brown, his wife, Paul Mayer,
George W. Evans, Jr., Geo. W. Evans,
Jr., G. W. Evans, Jr., Maud M. Evans,
O. C. Evans, Unknown Heirs of Thco-dor- o
W. Hcman, deceased, and Unknown Claimants of Interest in nnd
to tho premises nnd property involved
in this action (doscribed in the complaint) adverse to plaintiff and plaintiff's estate therein, nnd each of you
aro hereby notified that an action has
been commenced against you by tho
plaintiff above named, in tho above
styled court and causo, whereby the
plaintiff seeks to quiet in himself, tho
titlo in and to tho following described
real estate and property, lying and being in Quny County, New Mexico,
Lota A, B, C, D, and E, of Evans
Realty Company's
of Lots
21, 22, 23, and 24 in Block 4, of the
Origlnnl Townslto of the Town (now
city) of Tucumcari, Now Mexico, as
shown by tho plat thereof on file in
tho ofilco of tho County Clerk of a.
county. And the plaintiff praya judgment that said defendants, end each
of them, be forever barred and
from having or claiming uny
any right, titlo or interest in nnd to
said promises and that plaintiff's title
thereto bo forever quieted and set nt
rest, and for such other nnd further
relief ns to the Court may seem equitable and for costs of suit.
And you aro further notified thnt
unless you enter or cause to be entered your appearance in said causo on
or hoforo tho 21st dny of February,
1916, judgment by dofault will bo rendered ngainst you and the relief prayed by plaintiff granted and decreed.
Harry II. McElroy, of Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, ia attorney for plaintiff,
(Seal)
D. J. FINEGAN,
Clork of tho Abovo Styled Court
By W. B, Copln, Deputy.

(JET RID OF A RACKING
COUGH IT WEAKENS
For severe racking cough that
comes with lagrippe, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is wonderfully
healing and soothing. It cases the
tightness over tho chost, raises the
phlegm easily and helps the racking
tearing cough that is so oxhausting
and weakening.
R. G. Collins,
nnrnegnt, N. J., says:
Foley's Honoy and Tar Compound
oon .stopped
the severe lagrippe
cough that completely exhausted me.
LA-GRIP-

It

can't

beat."

bo

Drug Company.

changed

state:

to a foreign

You are, therefore, further notified
thnt the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your snid entry will
bo canceled without further right to be
heard, either before this ofilco or on
appeal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after tho F urth

publication of this notice, ns shown
bclow your answer, under oath,
specifically responding to theso allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have sorved a copy of
your answer on tho snid contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your nnswer the
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be aont to you.
Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver.
1st pub. Jan. 13, 1916
2nd pub. Jan. 20, 1916
3rd pub. Jan. 27, 1916
4th pub. Feb. 3, 1916

y

Sands-Dorse-

his residence

Serinl No. 016701
Contest No. 5789
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Tucumcari, New
Mexico. January 5th, 1916.
To Elishn F. Ketchum of Endee, New
Mexico, Contestce:
You are hereby notified that George
B. Mills, who gives Allen, New Mexico, ns his
e
address, did on
December 9th, 191C, file in this office
DIAMOND
BRAND
his duly corroborated application to
contest nnd secure the cancellation of
your Homestead Entry No. , Serial
No. 01C701, made November 29, 1911:,
for Southeast Quarter Section 28,
TJLTMtl I
Township 9 N., Range 36 E,, N. M.
I'. Mcridinn, and as grounds for his
A
in ki:d andAV
contest he alleges that said entryraan Gold metallic boiei. .i.i.a
tealol with BlurfAS
has abandoned said entry for more DrurtiA a i, a L r. - rltt I'll ily
L
thnn six months last past and next DIAMOXn IIII.IMI I'll.!,, lur twenty-fl- f J
jrM
retnrilfil
Alwayi
prior hereto, which abandonment still
Reliable.
exists nnd the defaults have not been SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
cured nt this date; entryman has
EVERYWHERE
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TNI TDCUMCAKI NEWS
List your city property with the
American Lnnd Compnny.
tf

No Need

JORDAN ITEMS

John Wnltenbarger mnde a business
trip to town this week.

Wait for our Aluminum Ware Sale

D. M.

To Magnify

-

we'll prove why.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mcx.
UNDER U. 3. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Best
Small Ranch
Proposition

FriLOST Dlack leather hand-buday, Jan. 21. Contains some money. operated upon at the Tucumcari HosLeave at this office nnd receive re- pital last week and both are doing
nicely.
ward.
We were visited last week by n
Floyd Dess has been confined to his good snow and rain, which will make
bed for several days, but nothing se- the late wheat come all o. k.
IK L. Cox and Son purchased thu
rious is expected to result and his
week ten head of mares from Adam
friends hope for a speedy recovery.
Long.
Miss Lena Wattenbarger will spend
Miss Deulnh Riley, art teacher, and
her sister, arrived Saturday night In two weeks with home folks, as the
this city after several months' ab- school at town has dismissed for that
long.
sence, with relatives in Erick, Okla.
Ernest Hall made a trip to town
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cnlisch were up this week.
Fred Drown is postmaster while
from Montoya yesterday to attend the
wedding of their brother, Chas. Kohn Mr. Jordan is away.
to Miss Hannah Honem of this city.
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
LAND COMPANY.
AMERICAN
The atmosphere this morning felt
like more wheat weather. It had the
MURDOCK
appearance of snow and no doubt it
We are enjoying some very nice
was snowing north and east of here.
days just now altho have had quite a
The old Smokery store room is be- lot of snow and mud for the past week
Murdoch school has been closed evup for occupancy by aning
since Christmas on account of dipher
occupied
pool
hall. When this is
other
there will be very few store buildings theria, but as all the sick are reported up and feeling fine Mr. Whitfield
vacant.
opened school Monday morning.
J. C. McCord is transacting busiLIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
in Ft. Sumner this week.
ness
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
Owing to the scarlet fever report
Have your piano tuned and proper- from Tucumcari Pierce Dios. and J.
(fractions)
ly cared for by the year $.'1.00 first J. Avant autoeil to Tucumcari last
tuning; $2.00 second. Contract only Saturday to get Miss Juanita Avant.
All under three wire fence. One hundred acre
who is attending school there. Mrs.
through January of each year.
Delknap accompanied them back to
in cultivation under four wires.
J. H. EDWARDS,
Edward's Dook Store, Tucumcari, N.M. the plains.
Mr. C. E. Terry and Miss Carter
married in Tucumcari last Thurs
were
J. L. Gearhart and wife were here
We understand the newly weds
from Newkirk this week transacting day.
will
make
their home near Cowan.
Gear-habusiness. While in the city Mr.
for any number of cattle, and wild land in the
came to this office and pushed his We wish them a long and happy life.
Drady
D.
W.
from
came
Melrose
subscription up another year.
brakes and hills all around the
yesterday. He reports wheat at SI. 00
per
bushel.
grass in the state. Will carry 500
W. E. Drown has moved in from his
Most all farmers are wearing a big
farm near Revuelto, and has entered
to 1000 head of cattle.
the transfer business in partnership smile now. They feel almost sure of
good
a
crop.
wheat
with Mr. Hnrkey. the new liveryman.)
They report a very good business to
List your city property with the
stnrt out with.
American Land Company.
tf.
Ernest Hall of Jordan.was a TucumKIRK
cari visitor this week. Mr. Hall said
January 17, PJIIS.
S, M.
Sunday when he left the plains counC. T.
A lino snow has just fallen and is
try there were two inches of snow very
acceptable, as the wheat was
on the ground. Quito a difference in
beginning
to need moisture.
C. T. ADAIR,
Tucumcari
temperature
between
the
Diiffcrn of McLean, Texas,
Grandma
and the plains.
who was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
H. M. Warren, died Inst Thursday
A nice line of fruits, candies, nuts
of lagrippe, and
and ect. at right prices at Necessity form an acute attack
Ragland cemetery.
the
buried
was
at
It Grandpa DaiTern also has the disease
Store.
8!1 years
Will YOUR Boy or Girl be Ready for College
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE and is very feeble. She was
old,
73.
he
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
Mrs. Willie Troup of Tucumcari,
Next Fall
Dusiness is keeping up as well as daughter of Mrs. Warren, was out
the funeral.
e to attend
could be expected with a strict
Mich
Mr.
Rush and Miss Minnie
secbeing kept in the business
were married last week.
tion of the city. No children are be- Harris
L. O. Hudson is erecting a new
streets
ing allowed on the down-towwhich he will soon occupy.
residence,
and unless new cases develop the pubE. E. Darby is building an addition
lic places will be allowed to
Write Today for Full Information to
to his residence and will shortly move
soon.
to his place .
DAVID R. BOYD, President
S. C. Dranson came in last week
John Henry Howkins came in from
been
has
City,
where
he
Kansas
from
Drynntino Tuesday and went to HudAlbuquerque, N. M.
automobile school.
son, where he is preparing to go into attending anwho
visiting
his
been
has
Rush,
Ivy
the mercantile business. He has purhere, has returned to his
chased the stock belonging to the brothersin Oklahoma.
home
Hudson Mercantile Co., and will add
Mr. Reed of Roosevelt was in our PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Prirate)
considerable more to it. The Logan
community
last week buying up a car Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
Leader.
loud of hogs.
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars
The health of the community Is All surgical and medical cases received Reward for any caso of Catarrh
Jim Jordan, who had an operation improving,
except
contagious
Compediseases.
and school attendance is
performed at the Tucumcari Hospital,
tent nurses in attendance day & night that cannot be cured by Hall's
better.
suffago,
recovered
was
days
a few
Dr. U. F. Herring, Ren. Phone ISO
Catarrh Cure.
iciently to return to his home nt JorP. J. CHENET & CO.. Toledo, O.
Dr. A. D. Cattcraon, Res. Phone 99
TO RECONFERENCES
We, the undertljrned, have known P. J.
dan, this county, today. His mother
HoApital
100
Phone
Cheney
RATES
for tho last IS yean, and believe
ADJUST CLASS
was also operated upon nt the same
nlm perfectly honorable In all business
30, 1915.
December
Fo,
Santa
transaction and nnanclnllv able to earrv
hospital and is reported as getting
out any obligation made by his firm.
This commission now has under conalong fine.
NATIONAL. BANK OP COMMERCE?,
sideration the question of readjusti
Toledo, O.
'
the
within
the
Torment
locally
ITaU'a Catarrh Cure la taken internally.
Rid
class
rntes
ment
of
Just nrrived, a car of Lyons Dest State of New Mexico, and it has been
anions uirccuy upon me oiooa ana mucous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
Flour at WolTord & Edwards.
Rheumatism
ent free. Price "C cent per bottle. Sold
decided to arrange for conferences at
by all Drucictsts.
in this stnto for the
points
certain
Take tUlFs Family Pills for ccmsUpaUoa.
Wait for our Aluminum Wnre Sale purpose of discussing the situation
Kl.ln. v PHIh. I am
i.
in. I'l l.
at Goldenbcrg's.
u
ilunc up ultli i l.i'iisnaiiHtn anil
with jobbers, dealers, and others in- tin' i.iii v tl.llltf tlial lli'lp
l:
com-- !
this
ennblo
to
order
in
tercsted,
.1,
m
',iln, .Sin iTcIh, Colo.
All kinds of farms and rnnches and
in
information
full
to
secure
mission
Pi fintvit 'ni
Httil'1irii on a mine
city property is now listed with thu connection with the proposed rates
li
'.h
:i 111;.- u K
wwim nut
American Land Company. C. T. Adair as affecting certain communities, and
ur i inirili wuri'l. h nt i th hi ii
'in-'n
on your vitality
Secretary. Prompt attention given to conferences havo accordingly been aritir mini! affo'tH your
the smallest details of the business. ranged as follows:
..n't Ift It tiling on joti' Poii'i
If vou are in the market see us now.
. It!
overlook Fol. y Klil- Tucumcari, Monday, January .11.
,1.
I'm- tiny work
on
R. A. Prentice will
office
of
The
'.. In.
i.uii. ii) nml Mti n'.'ili. n
Mrs. Silas Hodges of Puerto, was be used for the meeting to bo held at
pi'ifn't action n at k iih
iii i" t:
Money to Loan on apin town ye terday and called at the Tucumcari, and nil who aro interested,
H i'H of Hid liiuoil, nt.l i i...ir
News office and paid her subscrirnn especially the merchants, aro urged i.:.'
i
lunilieiiiimtlKiii.
of
proved city
.1
.17. W.olli-Iln
for another yenr. She said her paper to be present.
lirl.ltlK J.'IMH.
you
n
t.i.liiy.
noon
ml
M'lll
I.
i.ovv,
in
had missed out for two weeks. It was
Im.
from jialn.
nml f
sent out in the regular package and THE LAW AND THE NEWSPAPER Mr.'. tinWuti.li ni'tlw
.s I. M.r to iih
win.! r.
we are at a loss to know what became
"I
I'M !! I'"lry Ki lncy
mi
Tho law governing newspaper sub- I'V
nt
PIIU tl.c
fvir tiHi.l. anil
of the paper.
:if
scriptions, according to decisions of
v.
hi
nil ilirr. rei'i
iiv.. tu.'l
News Office
bpIN tlivm.
ilrutfKlMt
Your
the U. S. Court, is as follows:
Chas. Adair drove from Cuervo in
DRUG CO.
"Subscibora who do not glvo ex- his Oldsmobile in two hours and thirty-- press notice to tho contrary are con- five
minutes. It might be added sidered as wishing to renew their sub-- ,
that Dr. Savage, in his new Ford, was scriptlons." This in accordance with
setting the pnee, and taking into con- our custom of sending the paper until
sideration the great number of gates it is ordered discontinued.
along this road, that Is good enough
If tho subsciber orders a discontlnu- time for any car to make the trip.
nnce of their publication tho publisher '
may continue to send them until all
Sam Lehrman nnd his estimable dues are paid.
wife left Tuesday for Colorado where
If tho subscriber refuses to taue
they will make their future home. The periodicals
from tho post office to
many friends here regret to see them which they aro directed ho Is responlenve but hope will like their new losible until ho has settled his bill and
cation. Mr. Lehrmnn nttll owns .120 ordered his paper discontinued.
acres near here and promises ho will
If tho subscriber movo nway to
return to it some dny, when ho makes other
places without informing the
enough money to stock it up.
publisher nnd tho pupors aro sent to
We have
received two car loads of farming imtho former address, tho subscriber is
FOR SALE OR TRADE
held responsible.
plements and fencing, also other new articles.
Eight mnrcs in foal, nnd good heavy
If subscribers pay in advance, thoy
boned jack. Will sell on time or will aro bound to givo notico nt tho end of
Make our hardware store your headquarters when
take some work stock in trade; also tho time if thoy do not wish to conin town. If we
have what you want, we can
wagon for sale cheap.
tinue taking it, otherwise tho subM. T. RICE,
sciber is responsible until express
order it for you.
Lesbia, N. M. notico with payment of all arrears is
sent to tho publlhsor.
FOR SALE Ono stallion, 4
Vi
Do not givo your subscription to
Cnnndinn blood boy, 8
years old nnd woigliB 1400. Also black any agent representing tho News unSpnnlsh jnck 0 years old, weighs 000 less his name is announced in this
pounds. Guaranteed good colts and papor. If you huvo already dono so,
sure, Will take some cowa.
3t please call at tho offlco and let us
fix the matter up with you.
J, J, Patterson, Lesbla, N. M.
g,

the advantage of having
a bank account.
The
actual advantages are
too many and too great
to need enlarging- upon.
If you are not enjoying
them it is time you were
if you make any claim to being up to date.
It matters not whether your business is little or big you
should open an account here any way. Come and

Davis is back from Texas.

J. Davidson is visiting his father
at Jordan.
Jim Jordan nnd mother, were both

at (Soldcnberg's.

Out of Doors

re-lltt-

LOCAL

I.ist your city property with the
American I.aml Compnny.
tf

PERSONAL!

AND

Do Hoy

Welsh, one of the lenders of
the Stale Socialist Oruauir.ntiou, was
Yurt Suit' ' in this week from his home nt Norton
on business.
j

Wail for our Aluminum

at (ioldi'iibiTK'H.

Lint your city property with the
.1. C. MoHride, of Forrest, was a
American Land Company.
tf Tucumcari visitor Wednesday.
He
called at the News olllce and advanced
Lyons Host Flour fully guaranteed his subscription,
at Woffortl & Edwards
S. A. Jones and T. AI. Yclverton,
cockFOR SALE White
who represent the Overland Co., in
erels. See II. I). Thomas.
tf this territory, were hero from Clovis
on business this week.
Wush HaLsou, of Endce. was a Tucumcari visitor today.
Wnlt for our Aluminum Ware Sale
at (JoIiIciiIutk'h.
Carl Drown, of Montoya, was a Tucumcari visitor last Monday.
Arbitrin, the ureat cleaning fluid
and furniture polish, at Necessity
Dr. (,. W. Miller, of Vaughn, was .tore.
It
in Tucumcari this week on business.
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE
J. F. Montgomery and Dr. Savage AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
have purchased new Fords from Eager
Hros.
Mr. and Mrs. Sig Nahm, and daughter and son, Helen and .loe, were here
LIST YOUR LAND WITH THE this week from Las Vegas, to attend
the
wedding.
AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
j

j
i
j

n

I

Kohn-Iione-

m

E. Johnson and wife of Logan,
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
Mrs.
J. T. Johnson and Mrs. E. L.
.
52
Tuner,
II
Edwards,
tf
Phono
J.
Murphey of Shoemaker, N. M.. were
Tucumcari visitors this week.
(So to Necessity Store for live and
ten cent goods, if you want to econWe are still cleaning, pressing and
omize on price.
It
repairing clonics lienor lor less, au
the same old stand, First and Main
C. M. Porter und wife, of Montoya,
Sts one block east First National
busiweek
transacting
were here this
Dank, one block west Tucumcari hosness.
pital, half block north telephone build.1.

ing. Next door to Apples' Cafe, two
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sanders, of El doors from Putman's Grocery, oppoPaso, arc guests at the Honem homo site the Fire Station and Collins Feed
this week.
Store. This is the place for superior
service. Phone !I8. Jones, the Tailor
Mrs. J. Frendenstem, of El Paao,
wedding In
attended the
this city Wednesday.
1
SURE ap
J. H. Welch was in from Forrest
preciate a n d
this week visiting friends and shaking
j solicit
your
hands with the politicians.
'()LI) SHOES
CSeo. and Howard Kohn were here
when at need
this week to attend the wedding of
iW H .N u
or
their brother, Chas., to Miss lionem.
SHIN E, by
MAIL or in PERSON, and do
When renewing your subscription
the very best I can to SAVING
to The News don't forget to remind
your MONEY yd the SHOES,
us of the big magazine offer.
on all work done in my shop.
Therefore get busy and keep
FOR SALE 11 marcs, ranging in
me busy, as I nearly always
ages from 5 to 0 yeurs, with foal to
room for one pair shoes to
have
one
weight
span,
1000,
jack;
marc
work on or shine.
horse 1080; mare in foal to jack; four
head spring mules; 13 yearlings comRemember my shop is right und
ing two. I will sell these animals
next to Postollice.
separately or together, on time, purShoe Shine fie the pair.
chaser giving note with npproved seSend
for my Catalog, It's Free.
curity.
ADAM LONG,
Uw
Tucumcari, N. M.
Kohn-Done-

m

1280 ACRES PATENTED
760 Acres Isolated Tracts

An Abundance of Water

rt

ranchbest

i

American Land Company
Wharton and

Sec.

Consider the Advantages of
The University of New Mexico

quar-antin-
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Spring Draperies
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Insurance and
Abstracts
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We have just opened up our new
spring line of draperies. We invite you to come in and inspect
the new patterns.
Voils
Portiers
Crush Covers
Scrims
Nets
Lace Curtains
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF NEW RUGS; ALL SIZES

The American Furniture

I

1

SANDS-DORSE-

i

Y

Farming
Implements

just

don't

l.

3--

Company

A. R. Carter

1

I

Ham-blctonia-

n,

Allen & Dealy

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
PROMPT

US
Sently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep.

RELIEF
can bo found In cases of Colds, Coughs, ALL RUN DOWN AND WORN
l.nOrlppo and Headaches by using
OUT FROM KIDNEY TROUDLE
Lnxatlvu Qulnldlno Tablets. Docs not i
affect tho head or stomach. Huy your
Some time uro I had a povorc ottack of
winter's supply uow. Price 25c Adv. Kldnr-- trouble,
my condithm w.n Mich
that I wax up nnd down. I w,i not able
He who starts out to meet trouble to work more than hnlf of the time I
scorned nil worn out had tn appetite nnd
has a short Journey.
could not ret nt night.
tned orveral
I
nil with no reunite
ihiTorofit retneilic
LIQUID RL'JE?
Sc
Co., nnd t hoy font
wrote Dr Kilmer
No. Mr. Grocer, that i mostly water. me a small wimple, which
to pive
1
mora
then put dinned
Since tho war started It's more nearly me relief.
Swamp-Hootake
anil continued to
It
alt water than ever. Give me Hod
I
Rood
have
health.
retored to
Cross Hall lllue, that's a twoounco until
been ntronu and healthy for Oie l.tut
package of real goodness. You should twelve
I
recommend
cheorfull
see my clothes, 1 Just can't koop Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
others who
from smiling out loud. Adv.
lave kidney trouble.
Youm trulv,
MKS. H. CftnSSLKY.
A hot temper warps a man's better
I

1

t

(lot

box.
hoatlni'liG. biliousness, iltzzl-loss- ,
coated tongue, foul taHto and foul
n

f

Sick

always trace them to torpid
Ivor; delayed, fermenting food In tho
owols or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In tho Intestines, instend of being cant out
( tho system Is reabsorbed Into the
Dlood. When this poison reaches tho
lolicntc brain tlssuo It causes
and that dull, throbbing,
headache.
Cascarets Immediately cleanso tho
itomach. remove tho sour. undiKested
food and foul pases, talto the excess
bllo from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated waste tua'tcr and
poisons In the bowels.
A Cnscaret
w'U eurely
itrnlghten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a
box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowolB regular for months. Adv.
breath

alck-mln-

g

t

Harm Done by Hertzian Waves.
Ever slncu the extensive commercial
employment of wireless telegraphy,
thoro have been many who beiievc
that the powerful Hertzian waves seriously affect organic life.
In fact,
soBio luivo oven suggested that laws
or regulations should to enacted to
protect organic life against wireless
waves. With a view to determining
tho extent and nature of the rudio
waves' Inllueuco on organic life uud
recentclimate, Dr. C.
ly asked suveral questions on the
to bo answered by a number of
prominent German scientists.
The
summary of their answers was that
wlroloss waves have no Inllueuco on
organic lifo, nor do they alter climatic
conditions, although It Is true that
certain electrical stresses tiro capable
of accelerating rainfalls.
o

sub-Joc- t

vir.

judgment.

Antler.

Peronallv

lt

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

sub-stan-

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Drlng Back Color,

Glo,

Okla.

appeared before me thU
dav of March. 1015. Mm H. Croley.
who utili'crihod the above tatemont nnd
made oath that the Mine it true In
nnd in fact.
KD. llHOWN'. Notary Public.
In nnd for Pushmataha Co., Okla.
Will Do For You
Trove Whit Swamp-Roo- t
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer .v Co.,
ltmdiamton, N. Y., for n sample ie bottle
It will convince nnvone.
Yu will
alo receive a booklet of valuable Information, telling abfiit the kidneys and bladder When writing, be sure nnd mention
nml
this paper. Hegular fifty-cen- t
ire bottles for sale nt all druj
tores. Adv.

Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded, brings back tho natural color and
lustre to tho hulr when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, Itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mlxturo
was to mako It at home, which Is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any storo for "Wyeth'a
Sago and Sulphur Hair Itemcdy," you
will get a largo bottlo of tho famous
old rccipo for about GO cents.
Don't stay gray! Try It! No ono
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a spongo or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a tlmo. by morning tho gray
hnlr disappears, and after another application or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.

one-doll-

Eye to Dullness.
The Agent I am soiling a remark
able combination kitchen utensil.
Housowlfo What Is It for?
"Seo this little blade?"
"Yes."
"That's a can opener."
"Indeed?"
"And this honk Is nn nppllanco for
lifting pans from tho lire."
"What's this?"
"Thnt's a tack puller."
"But supposo I want tho girl to open
a can of soup nnd my husband to pull
somo tacks while I attend to the pans
on tho stovo?"
"Easiest thing In tho world. All you
.
h.ivu to do Is to buy three of the
Anything else, pleaso?" Itoho-botSunday Herald.
titan-slls-

Adv.

h

Swiss Develop Toy Industry.
In Switzerland the toy industry has

recently been developed to a
extent. Various organizations
In different parts of the country have
Joined hands with n view of increasing
Its etllclcucy nud of encouraging and
facilitating the exportation of Its products. Important orders have already
What Was the Attraction?
"Whats becomo of that young mnn boon lilted for Franco nnd England.
who used to call on you. Ethel?" asked Somo firms alone havo produced hundreds of new models In wood and In
ono bosom friend of another.
"Georgo Macpherson, do you mean?' pasteboard, and more are being added
dally. Tho Industry Is to bo now In
insworu-i-l Kthel coldly.
"Yes, ho was always calling at your iv position to tako care of a huge foreign demand nnd to supply many of
aouse, wasn't ho?"
"I can't understand him," said Kthel, the needs of tho United States.
with a confidential air. "Ho came
'Nother Labor Union.
iround every night for threo weeks."
Holny
see by tho papers this
"Yos, and then"
on
"Then ho stopped coming, and I morning thoro was another
can't decldo whether ho came In seo ono of the western railways yesterday.
Omar That so?
me or simply to hear all our grapho-phonWhat was thu
cnuso?
records."
Holny Oh, n silly couplo thought It
would bo romantic to get married In
Familiar Surroundlnjjs.
Graco I've been trying for years to a parlor car.
tot my brother to tuko a vacation.
Harry Anil ho won't do it. eh?
Tit for Tat.
Grnco No; says hud bo lonesome
The young couplo wore dawdling
iway from his work. He's a chlropo-list- , over n late breakfast after a night at
you know.
an ultra smnrt party.
Harry A chiropodist? Why don't
"Was It you I kissed In the conrou suggest his spending a few days servatory
last night?" hubby Inquired.
it tho foot of a mountain?
Sho looked at him romlnlscently:
A Question.
"About what tlmo was It?"
Nurse The now putlent In our ward
lightheaded.
Tho moral of a dog's tall always
Doctor Delirious or blonde''
points to the paBt.
consiil-erabl-

o

-

;
i

1

tie-u-

o

Sensitive.
Every seat In tho trolley wns occupied when n group of women got In.
Going through the car to collect tho
fares, tho conductor noticed a mnn
asleep. Seizing him by tho shoulder,
ho proceeded to shako htm back to
a statn of consciousness.
"Wake up!" shouted tho conductor.
"I wasn't nsleep," said tho passenger.
"Not nsleop," snnppod tho conductor. "Then what did you huvo your
eyes closed for?"
"It was becauso of tho crowded condition of tho car," explained tho passenger. "I Just hato to seu women
standing."

POULTRY

MIS

FUMIGATION

REM.

-

w

OF MUCH VALUE

not oftener, tho

poul-

try building should bo thoroughly
fumigated, not alone to destroy llco
nnd mites, but to kill disease germs
which may lurk In the cracks between
boards and In the dust that collects on
tho timbers. The easiest method la

to use the sulphur candles made for
tho purpose and sold by dealers In
poultry supplies. If these cannot bu
obtained easily, (lowers of sulphur,
which tuny he obtained nt any drug
storo and which Is the llnely powderod
form, mny bo burned on llvo coals or
with paper.
If coals aro used a pan half full of
sand and dirt may ho set on tho lloor
of tho house, n shovelful of llvo coals
put in It and half a pint of (lowers of
sulphur plnccd on tho conls. If It Is
not convenient to use this method, a
tayor of lightly crumpled paper may
bo placed on the sand In tho pan, somo
flowers of sulphur sprinkled on, then
moro sulphur until four or flvo layers
aro mado, with sulphur on top. This
may bo lighted nt tho bottom and If
It burns well, will till tho house full of
tho fumes, Tho contents of ono pan
wilt fumlgato a houso ten to fifteen
foot wldo and twolvo to fifteen foot
long. For n long building several pans
must bo used at tho same tlmo.
All windows nnd doors should be
kopt closed whllo tho sulphur Is burning so that the fumes will he coullned
and will penetrate every part of tho
houso. Tho houso should be kept
closed for nn hour nud then may bo
opened nnd nlred. In another hour It
will bo fit for the fowls to use again.

'
'

t

son-guln-

CONVENIENT

FOR HEN FLOCK

Piano Box Affords Meam of Providing
Comfortable Quarters for
Chickens In Winter.
For n flmnll flock of fowls a piano
box mnkes n very convenient poultry
house. It can bo worked over In many
dlfferont stylos. I'sunlly tho nffnlr
Is mado only ono story high. This Is
not ns economical of space ns the

o

Dub-watt-

Piano Box for Poultry.

Most men do who have good digestion,
9teady nerves and a clear brain. Right
living particularly right eating makes for.
energy and ambition.

The sound nourishment

that
gives "punch" to wade right into
work, is richly supplied by the field
grains. But some grain foods are
lacking in certain mineral elements
for physical
which are
and mental vigor.

(

super-cream-

ft

the nutriment of the grain, including their vital mineral salts phosphate
of potash, etc. necessary for the balanced rebuilding of body, brain
and nerves.
Grape-Nut-

s

is easily digested; has a delicious

nut-lik- e

Havour; is

ready to eat direct from package; and with cream or good milk is
a splendidly balanced food.

"There's a Reason" for

GRAPE-NUT- S

Sold by Grocers'everywhere.

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS
Sayi Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid
Which Cloga the Kidneys and
Irrltatei tho Bladder.
Most folka forget that tho kidneys,
llko tho bowols, get sluggish nnd clogged and need n flushing occasionally,
elso wo havo backache and dull misery
In tho kldnoy region, novoro headaches, rhoumatlc twinges, torpid llvor,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must kcop your kidneys
active and clean, and tho moment you
feel nn actio or pain In tho kldnoy
region, got about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug storo hero,
tako a tablcBpoonful In a glass ot
water beforo breakfast for a fuw dnya
and your kidneys will then act lino.
Tilts famous salts la mado from tho
ncld of grapes and lemon julco, combined with llthln, and la harmless to
flush clogged kldnoya and stlmulato
them to normal activity. It also neutralizes tho acids In tho urlno so it
no longer Irritates, thus ending bladder disorders.
Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive;
mnkoa a delightful offervoscent
drink which ovorybody should
tako now and then to koop tholr kidneys clean, thus avoiding serious complications.
A
local druggist says ha
sella lota of Jad Salts to folka who
In overcoming kidney trouble
vhllo It la only trouble Adv.
llthta-wate-

woll-know-

r

n

o

Moro than 4.S00 persons havo applied to Join thu latest Ilrltlslt polar
expedition.

Importnnt to Mothora

y

li

c

'

Not Orny llwtra lint Tlrml Kjt
mnke 'in look oliler than wu nm. Krop
look young.
vuiir I'.ym yiiuiiK ami you will Myi-s.
Don't
After tho Mnvlen Murine Your llmm-ilCo.,
tell ymir UK'"- Murltm Hyo
ClilcuKu. Hoiiilw Kyo Hook on ruQUust.

Experiments have proven conclusively that It Is a matter of economy
to keep a plentiful supply of good
shurp grit beforo tho fowls all tho
tlmo.
When fowla aro not supplied with
grit much of the food enten pnasuH
through their bodies In an undigeritud
state. Position, thu lack of grit throws
an undue ntrnln upn the digestive
Bysftm, resulting In liver and bowo)
tumble.

Tho I'uited States Ubeil
the lO.uou.ijUO.UUu pounds of sugur
duced In tho world Hht year.

Indication of Indigestion.
Tho utrletly healthy fowlu do not
havo bowel complaint. I)osenesa ot
tho bowels In fowla Is simply nn Indication ot Indigestion, or derangomont
of tho dlgostivo organs.

Dr. Piorco's Pelleti nro bent for llvrr,
bowels nud htiiiiiiirh. Ono littlu Pellet fur
a luxutivii tlueo for n cathartic Adv.

No Males Needed.
Tho ogg flocks need no males ns It
never pays to kcop thorn whom egga
aro produced for market uao only,

Fooled! He Bit.
"Yes, I told father that whlto pokor
chip I dropped wus a pepp rmuut tablet."
"Did ho Bwnllow It?"

Dil-Ba-

that this

rn'aebT selected whole wheat and malted barley, furnishes one all

IT STRENGTHENS AND INVIGORATES THE ENTIRE SYSTEM

thar-oughl-

all-import-

FOOD

BITTERS

L.AXA-TlV-

Matter of Economy to Keep Plentiful
Supply of Sharp Grit Before Fowls
at All Times.

Grape-Nu- ts

STOMACH

com-ploxlo-

OYSTER SHELL IS NECESSARY

Many feed nyati r shells and hnllovo
la all that Is required in thu
lino ot grit. Oyster nhcll la necessary
for tho welfare of thu hens, supplying
limn that goes into tho formation of
gg. shell and bone, but it will not
answer ns a su'.Mtltutu for
grit, for the reason that it la too soft.

HOSTETTERS

CAfMz.

111.

upper floor when necessary. C shows
tho position of tho roosts.
Theso
should bo on trestles nbout IS Inches
high nud bo readily removable, D d,
show tho hinged front3 which may bo
raised or lowered at will. At each
end la n window covered with wlro
cloth. In tho front ia a glass window
and also n wlro cloth window, Tho
wholo poultry houso should bo covered with roollng paper to keep out
tho wot. Tho trap door. b. should bo
fastened up by means of a string or a
with which passes through tho buck
of tho house, nnd to be nttnehod to a
nail to hold It open. Orango Judd
Farmer.

o

YOU SHOULD TRY

Exnmlno carefully every bottlo ol
CASTORIA.asafoandauro romcdy fot
tnfauts and children, and oeo that It
Dears 'h0'
Painless Method.
DeAubor I wonder why tho art SIgnaturo
committee failed to hnng my picture? In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Critlcus Perhaps they thought It Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria
would bo less painful to electrocute It.
Somo men apond do much tlmo
boosting
tho other fellow's gamo that
CARE FOR YOUR HAIR
thoy forget tholr own.
Frequent Shampooi With Cutlcura Spartan Women
Suffered Untold Torture
Soap Will Help You. Trial Free.
but who wanta to bo a Spartan? Tako
"Fomontna" for alt fomnlo dlsordors.
Proccdo shnmpoo by, touches of Cu- Prlco COc and 11.00. Adv.
tlcura Ointment If needed to spots
ot dandruff, Itching and Irritation of
Tho cross was In some houso a retho scalp. Nothing bettor for tho
ligious symbol umong tho heathen behair, hands or skin than foro tho Christian era.
cmolllonta. Alao
theso
as preparations for tho toilet.
Only Ono "UROMO QUININE"
Froo snmplo each by mall with Dook. To cot III trnulnr, call (or full name,
UUININK. Look (or ilnuluri
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L, e(K. W.II HOMO
GUOVK. Curei aCoMluOua Uar. ajo
Iioston. Sold overywhero. Adv.
A musclo from a frog's log la utilMoro than half tho newapapora pub- ized by a French Invontor to receive
lished In thu world uro printed In tho nud record wireless signals.
English language.
Pnoumontn? Apply Hanford'a
THI3 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Hub It on and rub It In
You will look ten years younger if you
until tho uklu la lrrltMid.
darken your ugly, grlrrly, gray hairs by Adv.
using "La Creole" Hair Drcsing. Adv.
Over lfi.000.0no visited tho Pannm-PacifiA woman Is nlwayH perfectly Huro
exposition.
flhn Is in tho right until it coition to
backing hur opinion with real money

BOlf."

"I Feel Like
A Real Day's Work"

LAZY

DOWELS CLOGGED

to

doublo story houso Illustrated herewith. Such a house will commend Itself to those having very limited
Bpnco.
Tho Bceond floor Is placed
A Wife's Work.
about a third of the way up from tho
"I'm afraid Dubwalto Is Inclined to tower floor. It mny bo mndo romov-nhllook down on IiIb fellow man."
so na to bo rondlly cleaned sim"Oh, that Isn't his fault."
ply fit loosoly on four or moro sup"No?"
ports, such ns brackets. Tho lid, d,
"Ho was an modest n fellow na you should fit Biiugly over tho frame and
over met until ho married Mrs.
ho easily raised by mentis of hinges.
Shu's mado him think he's a Tho fowls can reach this floor by
celebrity."
walking up tho Incline, a.
A trap door, b. fits over tho opening
He Knew.
so tho fowls may ho confined In tho
"Oh, it must bo terrible to be starving In tho midst of abundance."
"You but it Is. I carved tho turkoy
for a party of twenty peoplo at my
house on Christmas day, nud I thought
I nuver would got nnythlng to eat myt
Even gods sometimes do

LIVER

Tho trado revival In Manltobn, Saskatchewan nnd Alberta la nn actuality
and not n myth. Thoro is today rt
spirit of optimism In tho nlr, Just na
two years ago thoro prevailed tho
spirit of pessimism,
A general trndo revival ban beon
felt In every department of business In
tho Prnlrlo Provinces. Tho agriculturists nro In better Bhnpo than they
havo ovor been beforo In their lives.
No farmers of any country nro In hotter financial condition nnd In a moro
ccnoral stato of prosperity than nro
tho farmers of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Tho farmers have
harvested a record crop a crop which
enriches them to tho oxtcnt of somo-- .
thins ovor $400,000,000.
In tho cltlos tho prosperity of tho
country has beon reflected. Evory- whero huslnosB 1b on tho hustle. Tho
wholesalers and tho retailers and tho
Implement dealers find business good,
Tho banks nnd other collection houses
find collections satisfactory, and flnan-- ,
clal men dcclaro that westerners aro
paying up their debts. In Winnipeg
tho bank clearings havo been tho larg-- ,
est in history, exceeding somo wooks
tho figures of Montreal and Toronto,
Tho grain shipments hnvo boon tho
blggcBt In tho history of Winnipeg nnd
In tho history of tho twin porta, Fort
William and Port Arthur. Tho mall
order houses havo had a big year, tho
rush of fall orders exceeding nil previous years nnd taxing tho capacity of
theso establishments, whoso most
expectations hnvo beon exceeded
by tho actual business dono.
Tho tldo has turned In western Canada. Tho peoplo of tho West nro
forging ahead, forging nhend In actual
production nnd In creation of wealth,
giving generously to charltnblo and
other funds, paying up tholr back
debts, whllo going nlong carefully ns
regards any creation of now dnbtB.
They nro economizing but not Bcrlmp-Ing- ,
acting cnutlously but not miserly.
Tho flnnnclnl heads of eastern Canada,
f tho United Stntes and of Europo aro
no longer criticizing wostorn Canada:
rather they nro unstintedly offering
their pralso nnd their compliments.
Tho financial press recognizes that
Uio tldo has turned In western Canada,
nnd It has been published to tho world.
Tho condition of western Canada nt
the close of 1915 la ono of optimistic
prosperity, backed by tho snmo determination of woBtcrn peoplo to go on
Increasing their productiveness and
maintaining tho recordH which thoy
hnvo nlready established.
Tho trado revival of western Canada
Is tho happiest fcaturo In tho business
lurvoy of tho wholo Dominion for 1915
and In tho outlook for 191C. Advertisement.
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When Ihc
APPETITE IS POOR
DIGESTION DAD

ricultural Statistics and
Every Department of
Trade and Commerce.

Lurking Disease Germs.
If

WANTED"

CANADA

Not a Myth but an Actuality
Shown in tho Returns of Ag-

Not Only Destroys Lice and Mites In
Poultry House, Out Alio Kills

Every fall.

"HELP

IN

ouo-llft-

of
pro-

EoZenc Kills Eczema.
pi uve it.

Lot

your

liuuKit

ilnt--

i

Tiiki no huliHiilute.
If
not li.ivu it. write to

Co., Ht. Paul, Minn.

Adv.

It's Foolish to Suffer

bo brnvo enough ti
backache, or headncho, oi
dizziness. Hut if, In addition, ur
Inatlon Is disordered, look out
If you don't try to llx your ulei
kidneys, you mny fall into thu
clutchuH of kidney tiouhlo boforo
you know It. Uut If you llvo moro
carefully and help your kidneys
with Donn'a Kidney Pills, you ran
btop the pains you havo nnd avoid
futuro danger ns well.
You mny

Htmul

An Oklahoma Case
I'r.ui

man has had occasion to emluwyor you cun't toll
ploy a
him that talk Is cheap.
After

013

Ihht-clas- s

1h about 17 mllns long
breadth of a third ot u mllu to

Tho IlosportiH

with
Kwo

n

miles.

For froHtbltiiB use Hanford'a

Missouri's law codo la to ho rovlaed
commission of 15 poruoua.

by u

A.

Ivnvl.i,

Hov.

health."

Dal-fla-

Adv.

Is

ntli St., Law-toOkla., says: "I
wus In misery utul thu
tlorior Huld I IiiiiI
of the lilixliler.
Klunlly, hu Kavo mo
tin ii h liu'iiralilo. Tho
pain I miilured In beyond description anil
tint Ittiluey Hecretlonx
wero In bad shape. I
loHt a let of wtilKlit.
too. On a neighbor's
ndvlco, I took Moan's
Kidney l'lllH llllil tliev
n Nlorcit iiiu to good

n

Gat Doan'a at Any Slora, 50c a

DOAN'S
rOSTLR-MILBUR-

Oom

"p1

CO, BUFFALO,

N

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

LI

unn

nmii
LIKES inn Mini

LIVER AND BOWELS

GLEAN

ir
i

CHAMPIONSHIP

BATTLE IN NEW ORLEANS

Ml

MY

Just Oncel

Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Liven tip your sluggish Hvor! Fcol
Rtiu and cheerful; mako your work a
plcasuro; bo vigorous nntl full of
Hut tnko no nusty, dangerous calomel, becauso It makes you
tick nntl you mny Iobo a tlny'a work.
Calomel la mercury or qulctallvor,
which causes necrosis of tho bonos.
Cnlomcl crashes Into oour bllo tlko
dynamlto, breaking It up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.
Listen to mo! If you wnnt to enjoy
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ovor experienced Just
tnko n spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer
sells you a CO cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tciio under my personal money- tun-bitlo-

DANDRUFF

SKINNERS

'
I

Macaroni and
Spaghetti Products

I

I

and act a complete set of Oneida Community
Parnate Silverware free. Guaranteed 1 Oycars.
Beautiful Bridal Wreath pattern. Send us the
coupon below and we will tell you all about it

Nine Kinds Skinner's Products

'

fi

Tho newly arrived citizen from
you Italy was trying IiIh best to buy a
colander, hut could not nmko tho clerk
understand what ho wanted. Tho clerk
showed him several Vlnds of puna, hut
nt each lie shook hln head. Finally
MEANS
ho got an Idea.
"Ulv-i- t
me dlsa kind." hn said, ".o
IS ACTIVE water go ahead, ze macaroni stop."

Jest Wlllnrd, Heavyweight Champion.
If Jess Wlllnrd defends his heavy
weight rhntnplonshlp In New Orleans i
next Mnrch. according to the terms of
tho contract ho signed a few dnys
ago to meet Fred Fulton. It will bo tho
llrst time since corhett knocked out
Sullivan that tho Crescent City hna
seen a title liout in tills division of pu
gilism.
Tho California hank clerk
sent the great .lohn L. to the lloor for
tho final count In tho twcnty-llra- t
round of tholr great h"JLtIo at Now
Orleans on September i? Sit- -.
This contest, tho first fought ui.iler
Marquis of Quccnshury rules, marked
the paaslng of tho heavyweight bareknuckle gladiator and tho debut of the
knight of the padded mitt. Thus after
a period of almost !!' years, during
which llstlana has witnessed tho rise
and tall of Sullivan, Corhett, Fltzslm-mens- .
Jeffries anil Johnson and the
rise of Wlllnrd. tho Martinis of Queens-berrchampionship Ih to return to the
sccno of his birth.
several
Wlllnrd signed articles
weeks ago to meet any whlto fighter
the promoters might name by December 10. Kfforts were mado to arrango
nn elimination hout between Fulton
and Frank Morau of Pittsburgh hut,
Moran refused to meet tho Minnesota
pugilist. Fulton previously hud signed

LITTLE PKKUP5
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Margnrct Druleii, 2:0.1U.
bred to tho Harvester, 2:01.
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Sloan's
Liniment

.

5

(GUARANTEED)

Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrat
Jng qualities of this warming liniment.
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You can onslly convince u loser

wrong to gamble.

I

.
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that
pro-

I
.
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The Wonderful

Harmless

Sticks

25c

It is stated that tho Cardinals will
train nt Gulfport, Miss., tho coming
hfiison, replacing tho Detroit Americans.

Dirt Loosener

It makes dirt FALL out of clothes without even the rubbing that
harmful
quick cleaning compounds require
Avoid the work of old style soap. Avoid the injuring to clothes
and hands of new style quick cleaning powder.

Tom Sharkey gnvo moro money
away for llhrnrlcs than the new own-erof tho Yanks aro spending for
(all players.

Richards' Magic Washing Stick

d

a

is entirely NEW and different It contains no acids, alkalios,
poisons or harmful ingredients. It will not harm the most delicate fabrics. It washes colored clothes without fading woolens
without shrinking or hardening, and positively will not rot or
weaken lace curtains so they tear easily, but keeps them
strong besides absolutely clean.

Tho Murphy stable won JllG.r.Gfi this
year, the record tor the turf lu this
country during a single season of light
harness racing.
Joss Wlllnrd may loso tho heavyweight title, but Tom Jones, his manager, need not worry about tho
championship.
Thero Ih no rulo
Welsh from picking
ho car. accept that
Wolgaat If ho wants

3 Sticks for 25c
ad-ti- c'U
g

DISTRIBUTORS
Williamson-Halsell-Frazi-

to keep Freddy
on cripples, so
match with Ad
to.

Pittsburgh's now winter gnrden

Aaial

Good Markets Hicrh Prices

Prlzas Awarded to Western Canada for
refloat, ua:s, uarioy, Atiaiiaand Grasses
The winnings of Wstfrn Cnnnd.i nr rVi Qil1 TWI,i.
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the mo3t
important being the prizes for Wheat and OaU and
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
No less Important than the splendid quality of Western
Canada s wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that
country. A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
topped the market in that city for quality and price

Ico

a

10-fo-

Wtitera CsjuJa produced la 1915
si much wloat
s all f tke Uailed States, cr ever 390,000,000 bsikcls.

No move hna been started in professional baseball us yet to rid tho
sport of amateurism, but then pro
fessional baseball Is In Its Infancy,

Rabbit Maranvlllo Is working nt the
plumbing trado during tho loaf season.
U la said ho collects tho bills
and lenvoe tho rough stuff to others,

Ouffeds Sign Harry Lord.
Harry Lord has signed nnother cont
tract to manage tho Duffcds for noxt
is h
San Francisco will stago a
season. The Huffulo fans aro well
pleased with tho way Harry wont after hlcyclo raco, beginning January 19,
the other teams lu tho new circuit last 1910, A
track will bo
vonr.
built In Golden Gate park, very likely,
five-da-

d

Shawnee and Altus

Bumper Grain Crops

Tho nalbon Y. M. C. A. In tho
canal zona is to have built au
outdoor swimming pool 60 by 120 feet
diving towor.
wldo with a

J

Company

er

Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Elk City, Chiekashn,

skating rink is tho largost indoor
structure of its kind, having 30,000
square feet of ico capacity.
Pan-am-

less than 2c a washing

Sold by all DruRulMs and Grocers everywhere. If yours doesn't handle P, show him this
set it for you. Or send 25c in stamps to A, II. Ulchurda Co.. Shernun.Tcx.

West Point has notified Annapolis
that It tho middies nab Uarnett. that
the endetn will go after ISddlo .Maliau.
It looks like war, after all,

Yale Wants in Big Race.
Coach Guy Nlckalls of tho Yalo university crews, favors taking part In
tho annual Intorcolleglato fixture on

tho Hudson river, In which Cornell,
Columbia, Pennsylvania and Syracuse,
its well as Lelaud Stanford, will compete ngnln next summer.

Gunboat Smith snys thero in no
appreciable difference between Jess
Wlllard's list and tho prow of a battleship.

sauenr-shape-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXH

Strategy.
"Mother. If n poor hungry little boy
wns to come to the hack door and nsk
for something to out. would you give
him that pleco of pic that wns left
over from dinner?"
"Yes. Willie. I think I should."
"Well, just wait a minute till I run
around to the back door.'

.

.
.

We would like to know Jack Dillon s lodgo number in the club of
Men Who Have Licked Jim Flynn.

.

H

S

Stata.

N'lno thousand Scotchmen went to
Tho wlso womnn mnrrles for
Canada last year.
tection ns well as for rovonue.

If n good collcgo football player
bragged "tibout Ills game as much as
tus father does, he'd get hazed.

5

jag

...........................

W. H. Applogarth, the world's
rsprlnt champion, has enlisted in tho
First Surrey ritioa of England.

I

g

Town.

F.very time n pugilistic periscope
shows on the horizon it seoma to head
straight for Gunboat Smith.

l

jag

Nam

It Is

Alfred DcOro sot a world's thrco
cushion billiards by running cut a
string of 50 in .'15 Innings.

y

The blood begins to flow freely the body's
warmth is renewed the congestion disap
pears the pain is gone.

f

Addrcia

perhaps

Evm tho worm will turn
Into a butterlly.

State nchools of Australia have
made boxing ono of tho subjects ot
physical Instruction.

s

:

4r

Such Is Life.
"Life Is JtiBt one darned thing after
another."
"What's tho mntter now?"
"I vo been taking dnnclng lessons
for six mouths Just to pleusu my wife,
and now I've got to begin nil over
again and learn to dance on skates."

50-co-

Sloan's Liniment applied

KILLS PAIN

Let till fUrnrenl
Ftttoty In Amttic
Dept. D

Tho only way a man may bo an
amateur nowadays la to be born with
a million dollars.

simply nsk for a
pnekngo of
"Anurlc" manufactured by Dr. Pierce,
or oven wrlto Dr. Plcrco for a largo
trial packago (10c). If you suspect
kidney or bladder trouble, send him n
samplo ot your watot and describe
symptoms. Dr. I'lerco's chemist will
oxnmino It. then Dr. Plerco will report
L.
. .
to you without fco or chnrgo.
NOTK.
"Anurlc" lu thirty-seveFred Fulton.
times moro nctlvo than lltlila in eliminating uric acid, and la a harmless but articles to meet Wlllnrd In the event
reliable chemical compound that may Morau refused the elimination hout.
bo safely given to children, but should
Wlllard's contract calls for $32,500.
bo used only by grown-upwho actuwin, loso or draw. Terms arranged
ally wish to rcatoro their kidneys to
perfect health, by conscientiously with Fulton were not announced.
using ono box or moro In oxtromo
cases as "Anurlc" (thanks to Dr.
l'lorco'a achievement) la by far tin
FUTURITY WORTH $27,000
most perfect kidney and bladder corrector obtainable.
Tho Futurity race, which will
he run in ilelmoul park next season, will ho worth $27,01)0. acX
cording to present Indications.
Tho race Inst year, which was
won by Thunderur. waa worth
$23,000. Tho increased valonly
X
uation in 1910 will bo brought
it rheumatism recognized ? Some have said
about by nn added $5,000 to tho
)k
Rheumatism is n dull pain.
purso by tho Weatchostcr Racing association.
)k
Rheumatism is a sharp pain,
Originally thero wero f2S enis
muscles.
Rheumatism sore
H
for tho UUC raco, but thlu
tries
is
Rheumatism stiff joints.
tf
list has been reduced to HO.
)kf
Rheumatism is a shifting pain.
Tho entrance fco for each horse
will be $250, plus declaration
X
All have declared Rheumatism Is Pain.
fees.
X

Rheumatism !

S

sf

Skinner Mfg. Co.

Who la tho middleweight wrestling
champion? aska an eastern paper.
Who carea?

MHXKXMMMMXMMKXKXMMMMMKHH
X

1

$25

Anyway, tho Hods, like tho (Hants,
will finish somewhere in the league.

dr-

!

a

I.

ntnl

ANURIC!

rap-Idl-

ll.tmvt

Someone finally tied Doc Holler In
George Lurich drew
nn argument.
with him lu a mat bout.

The Newest Discovery in Chemistry
This Is n recent dlscovory of Dr.
Plorco, who Ib head of tho Invnllds'
Hotel and Surgical Institute nt Huffnlo,
N. V. Kxporlments at Dr. l'lorco'a
Hospital for soveral years proved that
thero la no other elimlunlnr ot uric
acid thnt can bo compnrod to It. For
thoso easily recognized symptoms of
lnllnmmntlon as backache, Bcalding
urino and frequent urination, as woll
lb Bodlmcnt in tho urine, or If uric
acid In tho hlood hna caused rheumatism, It la simply wonderful how surely "Anurlc" acts. Tho best of results nro
always obtained In cases of ncuto
rheumatism In tho Joints, In gravel
and gout, and Invariably tho pains and
stiffness which so frequently and persistently accompany tho dlacuso
disappear
Go to your nearest drug storo and

V

mm

Frank (iotch, wrestling champion,
may llvu lu southern California.

nn

u-.-

-

bo

will

Wisconsin's fight roforeos nsk
for their services at contests.

ccott .

Diverting the Funds.
Mllrlirll'k Kurt- - llmilili I'ritllllr Cnttnn
"Jaek'H father sent him money to ill
Ixiii
iIiii iihi frmt iimi
mi.
n
'
tutor."
fu .rillbiro
.! Tlxui'hironf mm
iU
vl.
r"
"Woll?"
i Suitiir l.mif I'nrtii, Viiiiiikm lllr,
"He hired a chauffeur said that
was tho kind of tooter ho needed."
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

t- -

rowing.

I

macaroni factory in America.
Get a complete set of Oneida Community
ParPlateSilverware with Skinner' Macaroni
Products. Send the coupon lor full deSUtatf
tail.. No obligation whatever. In the
Mff Ca.
meantime buy Skinner's products
Dipl. D
at your grocer s (cheaper It you
0ul. Nk.
get them by the cas- e- J4
pel, nd ma
nnrl tnir Inn
full information
nnttnrf m
circle containing the
Q
pr Plata SiWerwara
signature. All good
rs sell Skinnor'a
. FREE w.ihSklnnai'a
Macaroni Products.
.

New York policemen may tako up

Tart's Pills

n

d

J

i

tlnwcls, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach, and
llctchlnst II your lootl doe a not aiilmllato anil
you have nu appetite,

DILL
on tho first of tho month by taking
now n bottle of Manslleld Cough
for that hacking, hollow cough.
I'rlco 25c and 60c Adv.

These delicious foods can be prepared 58
different ways to take the place of
meat dishes. An economical, hearty food,
perfectly balanced.
Skinner'i Macaroni Productt ate made from the
finest durum wheat, in tho largest and cleanest

o

DOCTOR'S

0 V.rmlc.lll
high-price-

How He Dscrlbed It.

1

A

7 Soup Rlnia
S Alphabrtna

4 Cut Macaroni
5 Cut Spahltl
6 Ellww.

1 Macaroni
2 Spathattl
3 En Nooillti

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
8ave Your Halrt Get a 25 Cent Dottle
Take Grove's
of Danderlne Right Now Alio
The Old Standard Groves Tastelras
Stops Itching Scalp.
chill Tonic is equally valu.ihlo a. a Gen
era! Tonic becauso it contain, the we'l
known tonic properties ot yUlN'INIi and
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy IKON. It ncM on tho Liver. Drives on'
hair 1b muto cvldenco of a neglected Malaria, Knriches tho Hlood and liuilds
calp; of dandruff Hint nwful scurf. up the Whole S)stem. 50 cents,
Thero lb nothing so dcstructlvo to
Natural Conclusion,
tho hair no dandruff. It robs tho hair
the West fears a horse
boo
lie
of Its luster, Its strength and its very
fa ml no.
llfo; eventually producing n feverish
She Why? Unvcu't they ntitomo-blloness and itching of tho scalp, which
out there?
It not remedied causes tho hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die then tho
DON'T OAMDLE
hair falls out fast. A little Dnnderlno that your heart's all right.
Mako
tonight now any time will surely suro. Tako "Ucnovlno" a hoart and
nervo tonic. I'rlco 50c and 1.00. Adv.
lavo your hair.
Get n 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Extremes Meeting.
Dantlerlno from nny store, and after
She -- My dear, the coal's all out.
tho first application your hair will
He And I'm all in!
tako on that life, luster and luxurlanco
which is so beautiful. It will becomo
Sometimes Apply It Lightly.
wavy and fluffy and hnvo tho appear-ancFor cuts, burns, scalds, sores and
of abundance; nn lucomparablo open wounds always apply Hanford'a
gloss and softness, but what will Halnam lightly, but bo suro that It
plcaso you most will bo after Just a covers and gets to tho bottom of tho
wound. A few light applications ora
few weeks' uso, when you will actually ceo n lot of fine, downy hair now generally all that la needed to heal
this class of dllllcultlos. Adv.
hair growing all over tho scalp. Adv.
lovo nntl coins cay ho tested by tho
ring.
No Faddlsm.
"Do you believe In telepathy?"
No; our doctor la a good old
IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Pile, hick Headache, Coatlvf
AVOID

,

-

The Lack.
"Ah, Jones, nro you here?"
"You don't need an answer;
need an oculist."

FALLING HAIR

( t

fop 'U

back guarnntco that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver better
than a doso of nasty calomel and that
It won't nmkn you utck.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is real liver
medicine. You'll know It next morn- Ing, becauso you will wako up feel- lng flno, your Hvor will bo working,
your hcadacho and dizziness gono,
your stomach will bo sweet and your
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tono In entirely
vcgetablo, thercforo harmless and
cannot satlvato. Olvo It to your children. Millions of people- nro using
Dodson's Liver Tono instend of dangerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that tho salo of calomel
la almost stopped entirely here.

Save tljie Trade-Mar- k
Signature From

oat-tU-

war .ibk ob

.
iflBH

.

Canada in proportion to population has a greater
trnuvauic surplus oi wncas mis year man any
country in the world, nnd at present prices you
can figure out the revenue for the pro.
ducer. In Western Cnnnrln vnn will ftnA
good markets, splendid schools, exceptional social condition, nerfort rlimMtai
s serfs
bum uniEt Kicai iiuccuQW.

una no conscription.

y

G. A. COOK,

2012 Main St., Kansas City, Ms.
'

CaaadUa Govcnuotat Aseat

t

THE TUCUMCAKI HEWS

NEW SHIPMENT

KlItK
The henlth of the community 1h
fairly good nt this time.
The widowed daughter of Sir. and
Mrs. Kirk, with hur children, came
in a few days ago from Lamar county, Texas. She has bought an Improved half section near Melrose.
Mr. Morgan and family,
of W. II. Hallcy, came in Sunday from
Oklahoma. They expect to locate permanently.
Morn, to A. V. Branson and wife,
on the 10th, a daughter. Mother and
child doing well,
Noah Hammer, who proved up on
his claim two years ago, has returned and is building a new residence,
and has bought a team of mules, Won
der if ho is going to "batch."
A. A. Carter has drilled a well on
his farm, and has a pretty good flow
of water.
A crowd of youngsters went on Inst
ypa Monday night to chnrivari Mr. Ed.
?').'Terrv and wife,, neu Miss lmn Carter.

JUST ARRIVED

Rugs and Linoleum

son-ln-ln-

You'll find an unusually varied
supply of floor coverings in all
grades at our store. If you
want one of the rich, soft, beautifully colored
Oriental rugs for your parlor or hall we can
put it there.
And quite as readily we can give you the
g
simpler weaves in rugs - strong, elegant,
goods of American manufacture. In
fact, we specialize in domestic materials of
medium Price and highest quality.
Our linoleum is of the finest grade and the
prices arc within reach of all.

i

I The

Yl
M. B.

SB

DEALERS

it

w

TREES AND PLANTS
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT 18 SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. TIIIS YEAR'S SALES.WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OF 300 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.
The fact that wo will Bell more trees this season than all other
nurseries soiling on tho plains is significant.
Yeara Wvo been on the alert striving to give
For Twcnty-flr- e
better results Spending $1000 per year in teMt
la It not, therefore, worth your while to investigate our products?

-

,

"QUALITY FIRST"

ikO wno W('ro niarried last Friday.
List your city property with tho
American Land Company.
tf

long-wearin-

aE

HEREFORD

HEREFORD

GARDEN SHEDS
I
understand that in nearly every
nnRinlllrii in Xnw niovif.it I inrn nrn
many packagos of garden seeds un- -

Hereford, Texas

(piest you to put a short notice in
LIST YOU It LAND WITH THE
your valuable paper asking tho post
master to distribute such packages to AMERICAN LAND COMPANY.
any one to whom they would be of
value, as o course there are persons THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
who have been missed on my list.
ADVERTISING DY THE
You might also add that any person interested in such seeds might
mmw ...... i.rJ.i
,m,,Tjjm mmmm,Hmn
call on their postmaster, and he will
be pleased to givo them such as they
GENERAL OFFICES
can use.
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
Thanking you for your courtesy in
BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
I am,
tho matter,
Yours very truly,
H. C. Hernandez,
Congressman from New Mexico

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU

OUR BEAUTIFUL ASSORMENT

Goldenberg Co
IN EVERYTHING

FREE SEED
The following letter will explain it
self and therefore wo print it in full:
Washington,
Ml
Tucumcan News,
Gentlemen:
There has been allotted rao for dis- .
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
It is the actual result that speaks the allotment of space devoted to educa- by tho Department of
and the record that is given tional and informative matter rclat- - culturo a limited number of packages
The following arc a few New Year's
,
resolutions that some of the farmers weekly by tho press of the state pro-- ing to taxation and public finance and 0j foraK0 crop" sccd3 ' consisting of
of our ;.ig State could adopt with claims more truly than the shout of administration. It promises to be n ,, ctintin..
profit:
niv kiuimvi
iu fiim nii wun j t vuiiruivitui
uiuiu wiun
iiuti nun wvt'ii mm
Ono pound packages of Sudan grass
the interest which u ually accompa- That no small grain will be sown yet be done here.
seed.
The New Mexico press is not out- -' nies a publication witli a purpose. It
during the year that has not been
d
packages of fotcrita
be
treated for the prevention of smut. done by any in the whole United will not be issued forprollt.wil
seed.
The farmers of New Mexico are losing States in its loyalty to the true inter- free to members of the association,
d
packages of dwarf milo
will be sent at
and to
hundreds of thousands of dollars an- ests of our commonwealth.
seed.
There is no other state where is de- the cost of minimum membership
nually by failing to attend to thts
d
packages of Peruvian
inexpensive detail.
Carefully treat tailed the growth of the splendid pro- dues in the association, or Sl.fiO a year
Alfalfa Bccd.
the seeds of the small grains that you ducts and the amount of shipments, for persons whose taxes per annum
d
packages dwarf Hcgari
are $200 or less.
sow and thereby add not only to your as here, by the press.
seed.
Tho first number also will carry a
The state owes a debt to the newsown prosperity, but to the wealth of
Each of tho abo packages contain
papers that it can never repay. They complete list of the members of the a suflkicnt qunntity of seed for a sat
tho community and State.
That good seed will be used in all have pointed the way to the south- association, nnd an outline of the work isfactory field test about ono acre.
cases, no matter what crop is planted. west and painted the picture of our which has been done and which has
The Department of Agriculturo has
been mapped out to lie done during requested me whero fcasablo to placo
That cIobc attention will be given to growth and told the story of our
the coming year.
tho details of farming, and to seeing
these seeds in tho hands of fanners
The Taxpayers' Association will who will be sufficiently interested to
The only pity is that those papers
that the various farming operations
are performed as nearly as possible, cannot be read by all who write or make no subscription campaign for give the crop careful attention, and
at just the proper time, and in tho tell of New Mexico's resources and the publication. It is designed main who will report in writing upon tho
They nre making the ly for members. It may be obtained, blanks furnished, to tho Department
proper manner. In order to have this opportunities.
however, by addressing the organizadone to the best advantage, it is gen- state great. New Mexico State
the results obtained by their tests.
tion ofllce, Box fiOl, Albuquerque, or
erally nec..sary for the fanner to
Full instructions regarding the cut
by writing to director James at San- turc of the crop will accompany each
stay with the farm rather closely. As
ta Fc.
a rule, the most efficient work done
TUE RURAL CREDIT DILL
package. Owing to tho limited supply
on the plnco is that done by the
the Department deems it advisablo
Gratifying progress is being made
owner.
in congress on a rural credit bill GET EDUCATION AT ANY COST that no individual receive more than
That if there is no livestock on the which embodies many of the provisUni- onu package of seed of any ono va
President David It. Boyd of
farm, efforts bo made to introduce ions of legislation desired by farmers versity of New Mexico, who the
wns in riety.
a roaionablc amount, so that a large and others. The work of the joint Washington on New Year's Dav at- The distribution of tho seed will be
part of tho crops grown can be fed committee now completed is before tending the
in tho spring, sufficiently early
made
thus not only increasing the returns the house. It is hoped that amend-- , Congress, sent this message Scientific
for spring planting.
greet-menof
from the crops but maintaining the
If you will kindly givo publicity to
will be offered so that persons ing to the students which was read
fertility of the soil.
without land also may borrow from at a student assembly and is just now the above through tho columns of your
That better attention will be given the bank.
made public. It carries a message valued paper, in order that individ
to the orchards of the State. If past
If we arc ever to have rural credit that might well be memorized by uals in your section desiring to re
experience indicates that it nrobablv in America the "Oregon boot" must
ccivo any of tho above mentioned
thoe of us who have passed college seed,
will not pay to givo the whole orchard ' be put on the banks of this country, days
on condition" as outlined by tho
and are in the school of life. He
tho nttention that is usually recom- Germany solved the problem with the said:
Department, may file their applica
mended in tho way of pruning, spray- land schaft. way back in the time of
-all the education from the tions with me nt an early date, I will
ing, etc., in some cases it may be Frederick the Great, by eliminating lift. net
greatly appreciate your
,,f t.ach of the MIS days you
e
better to concentrate the efforts on
Requests for these seeds will be
money changer -t- he lichen, the sibly can. Strain every nerve, endure
the host part. If it seems fairly three ball bank and the loan shark
all novortv. suffer even, if it U a con- - filed with tho Department In tho or
certain that any part of tho orchard by establishing its landschaft or far- lit ion of securing the best possible der in which received, and complied
has outlived its usefulness or for any mers hank, in the corner of tho farm training for meeting the
great prob- with to the extent my allotment will
reason will never bo profitnblo again, er's grainery.
Sincerely,
coming
lems
of
the
years
in
which you permit.
do not hnsitato to remove such por- ALBERT B. FALL,
ft iu twit .mmi.rli fm tin fnvurn. will be privileged to live. Take time,
tion, rather than have it harbor in-- I monl to furnish tho land but they work, save
U. S. Senator from New Mexico
and spend your savings
sect, posts nnti diseases lor years.
must nlso advance a considerable lot of in getting this schooling. Go on thru
That tho spirit of cooperation will money for the improvement, tho pur- college if you can, not for a special
THE VOICE OF NOW I
be loitered and encouraged.
chase of live stock, seed grain, irn- - calling but for any calling that un- It is the present, tho today, the
That, since various ofllcials are to pliments, etc
doubtedly wilt lie addressed to you. NOW in which wo are interested.
bo olected during 1910, civic duties
Shakespearo wisely says:
The present system, subject only to
unt no hour or vear waited that
will not bo overlooked, but that an individual borrowing, exact too high spent in helping you to get possession
"Tomorrow never yot
effort will be put forth to see that an interest rnte, namner tne senior of yourself, and vour faculties. Deeply
On any living mortal rose or sot,"
competent person.-- who are sinceroly with short loans nnd leaves it pos-- 1 realize that what you will need to
It is the printed page which deals
interested in the development and sible for tho hundredth nmn to got win any kind of success, in any kind most intimately and with tho greatest
welfare of the State are elected.
a foothold on the land that has boon r W0.k) is trained mind tho ability detail in the movements of the pres
That even more attention will be claimed.
It,, think ouicklv. Ktoiiilllv. nrniirntnlv cnt. It is THE VOICE OF NOW pro
given to seeing that tho children on
Australia is loaning the farmer so ind broadly. With all this your life claiming to tho world the things that
the farm nre brought up In such a situated, sufficient money to build him will be inadequate and incomplete, are happening today. Tho Govern
manner as to bo industrious, useful a home, establish himself nnd get in even disastrous, unless you with mcnt of tho United States is NOW
citizens.
his crop, giving him thirty years in alertness attend to the thine v nt the gravely concorned in certain aspects
Thnt if agricultural problems nrise which to pay and charging him only Spiritgrow in love ot truth, pence. of the war in Europe and has had
on which information or advico Is depercent interest. The plan in-- 1 temperance, home, neighbor in love thrust on it sovcral serious internasired, tho matter will bo tnken up eludes a repayment of tho loan nt a f vm. country and thus to the love tional problems which aro NOW in
process of solution. Tho American
with tho New Mexico College of Agri- rate of l
per cent a year nnd by so f,f ((u."
culturo, State College, N. M. Valu- paying only (5 per cent a year against
farmer is NOW interested in this
able advice can nlso often be secured the mere intoroat of from 8 to 12 per'
titanic struggle, for his interests are
niqcni
being
from successful farmers in tho
affected by it today and will bo
",nNA
cent which the settler has to pay to
J
'?
,
,ftt
w,
j n.- lw. in. lul, Hnl lnn.li.ru in flliu rwmntrv.
tomorrow, and ho wants to keep in
o Vict nir tmttimnn 'V
,nU.
norultili
close touch with it NOW.
Instead of being worried by his short "7 " w V n.T
u ' 1'.
' i ' !, X
EVERYBODY is interested In the
T
m ortgage falling due. his government
LOYALTY OF STATE PRESS
cotton crop from tho timo of its plant
. "L
Thoso who do not see the newspa- loan gives him thirty years of sccur-- 1 VP' l"
ing to tho days of its harvesting and
of mind.
pers of tho state as they come each itymiand peace
the firm of
Lockott & O'Hnnnor. and marketing. They want to know "tha
in system is- ii.
me. tuesi
.
..
Kltlo .
fi
ine rurall creuit
week to tho editorial dosk, little
NOW" In all that perUlns to the
tho wonderful advance that plan yet devised for peopling the 'j" M' Locket Thh lan ) To
great
Southern staple; they want to
United
vacant
lnnds
tho
States.
of
is being made in this new and young
know "tho NOW" of all other agriIt is the humane, the logical, tho
state.
W. V. O'Bannon
cultural markets, tho latest in modWe hear thnt there are only certain proper way.
All pnrtics indebted to Lockott & ern fanning, tho
facts of the wareA
Subscriber.
things thnt can bo grown successfully
O'Hannon whoso bills are due, or past housing problem, and all else that
here and that tho conditions are peduo, will pleaso call and settle.
pertains to tho progress of the times
NEW MEXICO TAX REVIEW
culiar and oven that no ono can como
Respectfully
in every theater of life.
to Now Mexico who has not enough
T. M. LOCICETT
Snntn Fc, N. M., Jan. 27. Officers
Tho tens of thousands of men and
to keep him for three or four years nf tVi Tnvnnvnra' A ttsnrlnt Inn nf Mmi
m
women who know Tho
hefore he can expect to make his Mexico announced today that tho 1st
FOR SALK 11 maros, ranging in Farm News knows it is "THE VOICE
way.
numbor of tho New Mexico Tax
ages from Ii to (J year, with foal to OF NOW," telling in direct and posi-tiv- o
The record thnt is being made in
tho association's monthly mag- jack; one span, mare weight 1000,
tonos of what is going on at
the state does not bear out the theory azine, or bulletin, will bo issued nnd horse 1080; mare In foal to jack; four home and abroad.
Tho present production from tho lands distributed February 1st, right on tho head spring mules; l.'l yearlings corn- NOW is tho TIME
here is far ahead of that made in the time expected. The mngazino, design- ing two, I will sell these animals
THE
early days by the pioneers of tho mid- ed principally to givo a regular
separately or together, on time, purFARM NEWS
dle west.
niforming
for
members of the chaser giving note with approved ho- and
New Mexico in
tho land of association of tho work bclnir done bv enritv.
ADAM LONG,
news
tucumcaui
opportunity. Tt Is the true Homeland, its officers, also will carry a regular ;tw
Tucumcarl, N. M.
Bath Oae Year for $1.75
12-7--
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Five-poun-

On Your
Next
Trip East
lake the

JOE RITZ
SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All wrk gtureat4 to b
built aeeardlag to tka dttos
pcileatiBa. I can 4a
eaeap btesBM I do nor.

Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, and Chi
cago, permit of easy transfer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern

wk

1

Four-poun-

rs

Four-poun-

Four-poun-

I

Pan-Americ-

ts

territory.

Harris

L. C.

Automatic Block Signals
Finttt Modem

WILL DO YOUR

Alt-S-

Papering and
Painting
BKTTEil HI charge an tt aaat
aa eUera asd he gnaraatoe aatlafae-UetDrep him a card to Box 71.

t

ft Equipment

Sapiib Dining Cur ArnV
Ask agent for information or write.

J. A. STEWART
Gen'l I'abtMiiU'r Aileul

u

Knntat,

PnONE 298

U. S. DEVOR,

nARRY

Steam
Laundry

Tucurrvcari

11.

City, Mo

Agent

Mcelroy

Lawyer
Tucumcarl, N. M.
General Practice

under tho management of a practical
OFFICE
laundrymnn of twenty years' exper- West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
ience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
Notary and Public Stenographer
garments repaired and buttons sewed
in Office
on. Cleaning nnd pressing. Phono
192 and we will do tho rest.
DR. C. M. DUELER
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under the founder of the
Science, Dr.T.Still, at Kirksvillc, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building

pos-th-

j

r

Hamilton
1O9

Ofllce Phone 93

Street

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

V

for Oentlcnun
who cherish

Phone 89

VUAiity.
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V

VW
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Milk
1

m..
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Semi-Week- ly

1
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j

Mnnii

Re-vie-

SEMI-WEEKL-

mo-dlu-
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KENTUCKY
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DISTILLERS
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.

nre

1

1C J

HARPER

Insurance

,

Res. Phone

E. Main

-

T

N

Rock
Island

WORKER

CEMENT

Agri-loude- st

i

COMPANY

NURSERY

I

